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BUSINESS MEN 
FEED BULLDOGS

Tahoka, Lynrv County, Texas, Thursday, December 5th, 1929 Number 15

Aptrcciatioa for Football 
■ at Baaqaat Last

ThanMlay Nicbt

Make Improvements 
At Central Ward

Tha trustoM of the Tahoka Inde
pendent School Diatrict have Just 
had all the windows ^n the north 

land west lidea of the Central Ward 
I school building weather-stripped— 

—  [thirty-two in number— at a cost of
A banquet was given by some of 11107.00. I t  is said that the rooms 

the boaineas men of Tahoka on last are now much warmer than they

SHOW INTEREST 
IN FOWL SHOW

WILSON HOST 
TO BAPTISTS

Thursday night honoring Tbhoka''g 
football team, the Bulldogs.

Fresh from witnessing the game

have been. This wiil also keep 
much of the dost out when the 
winds get high. This is an improve-

tbe Board is to be commended for 
this actkm.

If

Wells Edwards Gives
Recital a t School%

Wells Edwards, the ten year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Ed
wards, was presented in a musical 
and expression recital at the high 
school auditorium on Wednesday a f
ternoon at 8:16.

The young artist showed himself 
proficient in expression and in mus

which the Bulldogs had played th e ; ment that has long been needed and 
Brownfield team that afternoon, the 
boaineas men present all voiced 
tkifi' admiration of the fine, clean 
fight that the Bulldogs put up. Not 
an unfair or questionable act or play 
was done by a single member of''the 
local team, and they were given un-' 
stinted praise for their splendid 
sportsmanship, while many of the 
speakers voiced their criticism of 
the methods employed by the oppos
ing team and especially o f the em
pire. Net only did this criticism 
some from the business men bat the 
same sentiments were expressed by 
meoabers of the faculty present.

Cnptaln Edgar Edwards responded 
in a most appropriate speech on be
half-of the team bat expressed none 
o f the bitterness that he most have 
felt in his heart for the shameful 
treatment that he and his team had 
been given by the umpire and some 
Tneasbers of the opposing team in 
tha afternoon. fiarl Orider 'also 
made a neat speech on behalf o f the 
boya which was much enjoyed.

Easiness and professional men 
'^resent and making brief talks were 

Judge C. H. Cain, Jack Applewhite,
Dr. C. B, Toemes. C. W. Consray,
Homer Harrison, Judge G. C. Grider 
and the editor. Coach W. W. Nick- 
laus^ Bapt. M. L. H. Base, Princi- 
psd Hays, and Prof. Allen represent- 
ad the faculty. Claude Wells o f the 
Board o f Tnmtees wae also present < 
bat declared that he was no speeeh- 
nsaker and declined toiorate.
■ The splendid feast was prepared 

and served by Miss Bliefus and the 
members o f the Hoise Economies 
class.

Ixical People Attend Workers* Coun
cil: District Attorney T. !>. 

Price Is Speaker

A number of loml Baptists at
tended the Workers' Council of the 
Brownfield Association which was 
held at Wilson Tuesday, and they 
rep«>rt one of the host programs thus 
far.

Among the speakers on the pro-

Bvent Takes Place Here Next Fri
day and Saturday, Decern, 

ber 18tk and 14tk

The Lynn County Poultry Assoc
iation to be held on Friday and Sat
urday, December 18th and 14th, pro
mises to be the largest in the his
tory o f this county. Owing to the 
interest which is being shown ar
rangements have been made for two 
hundred coops to house the fowls 
during the show. ^

Pour widely known poultry spec-' trict. The Judge quoted 
iaiiats have been invited to conduct tistics shosring the relation between 
a Poultry Short Course on the secr the Church and the courts— or rath- 
ond day of the show. These speakers er, showing that the work of the 
will address those interested in bet- church Is conducive to good merala 
ter poultry and more profit from and law observance. Very few 
poultry in the County Ccsirt roonf, children who are brought in the 
beginning at 10:00 Saturday, morn- Church or the Sunday ‘school ever 

I ing.  ̂ fall into the coils o f  4h4 law, he isI There will be no entrance charge quoted as saying. There were other 
made at the Show and a large num- addresi

\I8,748 Bales Ginned 
j  To November N th
' There were 81,887 bales o f cotton, 
I counting round as half bales, ginned 
in Dawson County, prior to Nov. 14, 
1929, as cumpared with 9,148 ginned 
to Nov. 14, 1928.

I There were 18,748 bales of cotton, 
counting round as half bales, ginned 
in Lynn County prior to Nov 14, 
ned to Nov. 14, 1988.
1929, as compared with 10.6M gin- 

J. H. BARRON,
Special Agent, Census' Dep[. C.tton 

■ ■ o -»■
gram was ju d ^  T. L. PHc*. d is t^ t  T a h o k o - B r o w n f i e l d

1 attorney of the 106th Judicial dis-j C C
- trict. The Judge quoted some sU- C yO m C  O tO  0  H e

Completely outplaying their op
ponents throughosH the game, the* 
local high school footbali team bat
tled Brownfield to a six to .six 
tie on the local gridiron Thur^ay 
before the largest crowd ever to as
semble at a football game here. 
This crowd saw the kcal lads com-

C. OF C. MAKES 
GOOD REPORT

Plan Santa's Comiag; Wagons Are 
Picking Up Trask; Report 

On Fair Finances

(By C. C. Williams)
Plana have been made (o bring a 

real Santa Claus to town en the 9:80 
buss on Saturday, December 21. 
The children of the county will be 
notified o f his coming and we will 
no doubt have many people from all 
parts of the county in Tahoka all 
day on December 21st. Plans art' 
for Santa Claus to spend the entire 
day here visiting the vur.'ous st res 
and entertaining the children.

Clean-Up CsmpeRcn 
The Clean-Up Campaign seems to 

have been a great suceeoa. A sur
vey o f the alleys of Tahoka reveal 
a pile o f cans and rubbish at the 
back o f nearly every,house. Mr. Skip 
Taylor stated that a wagon would

and sermons* that were outclass their rivaU through around to gather up the rub-

lc',"prayiri w e f f t ^  ptano, the'vlolin, ber o f chickens have been assured, m ^h enjoyed. - 7 i ' o i [ r ‘ r ii ‘L ^ ‘o ff
and the saxapbone. His saxaphone but arrangements have been made to The women s meeting was held in "f ^  .

MRS. RICHARDSON W ILL  
I PRESENT HER PUPILS

I Mrs. Rafe Richardson will present 
her expression pupils in a recital to 
be held in the High School auditor
ium Thuiuday night, Dec. 19th, at 

.7:30 o’clock.I The public is cordially' invited.
—  • m ■

tinuing the services o f the mission
ary were serioualy discussed unless 
the churches make better proviions 
f . r  financing the work. Dehnite ac
tion will probably be taken at the 
Fifth S in ^ y  meeting which will be 

<held in Brownfield in December. 
Uev. D. D. Johnson of this city is the 
mi«stewa»y.

long gains only to be deprived of 
score through poor officiating and 
undeserved penalties. The truth of 
the matter is the boys were playing 
against one complete team and an 
umpire. The latter seemed to feel 
It his supreme biisiness to see that

TECH STUDENTS EKPRRs ENT 
LARGE TERRITORT IS SHOWN

NEWLUBBOCK. Texas, Doc. 4th— That 
the edueatloa facilities of Texas 
Technological College are serving 

people o f a veiy great territory 
la s^w n  by figures recently obtain
ed from the registrar’s office These 
flguies show that two foreign cean- 
tries, 18 statoe, 71 per cent o f the 
coontiee in Texas and 884 Texas 
toems aro'all represented in the

playing brought applause after ap- take care of all the poultry brought the afternoon, when some most ex- 
piause from the audience. - [to  the show. The fowls will bq hods- cellent addressee by the women were 

He has been Uught music by hU *d in a warm brick bailding. heard.
mother, who accompanied Wm at the > -------------- ---------------  ♦ ."T V ." *
piano during the program, and ex- d i/-u  Aonartsi urn i temoon, the advisability of discon-
pression by his aunt, Mrs. Ruby 
Walla.

The following is a copy of the pro
gram presented:
Curious Story ' ___________  Haller

Pinna Solo
The Way To Do It Dodge

Reading
In Slumber L a n d _____  Cserwonsky

Violin Solo
How the Elephant Got His Trunk

.................  Peyclm
Musical Reading

Battle of SUrs .....   Ellis
Plano Solo

Don’t Be What Yoa Ain’t Hein

*„ , onatratioa Club. There were ton ,  oaniUrium at Lob- the Tahoka team was penalised flf-
Spring O a r ^  «  I’Uycae prm n i and the foUowlng ef- ^  tetonoa or toen yards because, so the umpire

MusMal Reaglng /tears were elected: Mrs. A. F. Pitta, Vwkjaw arhick he suffered early last said, thh' crowd was intorfering arith
president; Mrs. Oaad Clsmeats. gaturday moratiig. He Is thaaght to the game. Really the penalty

Advertising FoMers 
Work has been completed on the 

material for the 6,000 Lynn Coun
ty advertising folders which were 
authorised at me time ago and they 
arill probably be printed this week. 
These folders 'will be mailed t i  the 
people who have made Inquiry for

Tahoka was penalised a plenty and informaUon about the South Plains 
that the BKamfleld team was given to the South Qains, Inc.

Dixie Ladies Form  
Demonstration Club

yChan y Roy Recover•

instructions as how to meet the at
tack. Poor officiating was one out
standing featore of the game Ed
wards was called back by the refer
ee's whistle after he had snatched a 
ball out o f the air and headed to
ward the <g>ponents goal arith 10

iny
yards the start of any ne. And 

F r o m  L o c k j a w  again when Captain Edwards re- 
■ ' I . ■ reived a forward pass and side-etop-

Miss Greenwade met with the l ^ -  t Lfttle Gerdpa Chaney, the nine ped to the two-yard line, from which 
ies of Digie’ November fSth for the ^  place certainly four ilriving dooms
P^n^osc of organising a Hemse Dam- ‘('|,aney o f th*' Central Cafe, is still could have carried the ball across.

Little Imdim and Little Lassies <
—.  .—  . . X—  Suiter

Violin Sale
Huakoresque _____ _ ,
Darkey's Dream

Saxaphone Soles

vice Presideat; Mrs. H. K. McEoch- considerably improved, howdver,‘ the only means o f stopping the fleet

P. O. BOX RENT 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

era, aecretary-treaaprer; Mrs. E. R. Tuhoka /backs
D v o ^  Tunnell, chairman o f Better Hemes. ^  hanging ia the haUnce and

Lansing U n  Jeff Noble, reporter. ,,,, recovery waa
It is hoped there will be cthen *atertola^. The tetanus developed 

j who will becoBsO members o f th e» ^ powddr bum from a toy pla- 
flub.— Reporter. which becanM Infected.

tal entoUment o f 2,060 students in 
Tech One hundred cight-ene of the 
264 counties in Texas are Included 
in these figures.

Alfredo Navorro and A. Melendcs <

The following is the new schedule 
of box rent at the Tahoka post o f
fice, effective December 81, 1929. 
Present Rate New Rate

......... ...... 60c
________ _______________ . 76c

. ..... $1.00
$1.00 ...... .......... ........................ $1.60

This new schedule is because of

Theatre Draws Pa
trons Of Many Towns
The new English Theatre, recently 

erected, is drawing patronage from 
distonce beyond expectatiMs, Mr.

went throughout, until the end came. 
Every nuin on the Tahoka team 
seem^ to be laeplred. Several were 
playing their last game and were
making It the beet of their career

. — ----M — ---------- in high I school.
P h u a i r m  C l t u u t  S S tu A u  •  •“ " " ‘•nr the Tahoka team

t f .  . made sixteen first downs; Brown-
Talkie hquipment  neU made seven. Tahoka was pen- 

— al i sed fifty-five yard; Brown^ld 
Prof John C. Allen of the Science was penalised five yards, 

department o f the Tahoka High Tahoka thus ended the season with 
School brought his class in Physics eix games won. three lost, and one

Railroad Farhished lafarmation 
This office waa called on to fur

nish data on the grosrth and devel
opment o f Lynn County to one of the 
Railway Companies recently for pre- 
sentatk n before the I. C.iC.

Out e f Town SeHciters 
A recent survey made by this o f

fice has revealed the fact that re
cently the merchants of Tahoka con
tributed to the extent uf I 6UU.0U to 
a rural school in this comity f  r the 
purchase cd curains for their school 
bailding. There should be better co
operation among the business peo
ple of Tahoka tn these matters and 
thereby save ft^'ra 60 to J6 per cent 
on these donatlens. The curiains 
which were bought with (jiis $600.00 
could have been h'oglit ,for some
thing like $200.00. I f  th^ organisa 
tioa would appoint a committee, and 
the merchants would co-operate with 
the Cvmmittee there could be a

(Continued last page)

D. B. English says. Many peopto ^  EnglUh Talking Theat- tied

the
new 

fact that this post office now

from Pueblo, Mexico, and Quesalte-

•'has groas annual receipts which re- 
, quire the change.

lyago, jOuatinmla, reapeettvoly, an? , 
the representatives from the two 
foreign countries and are the first 
foreign students to enroll in Tech, 

New Mexico leads among the 
states other than Texas in the num-

PARKHURST, P.
------------------

are coming to Tahoka b'cause of the 
show who have not been in the haa- 
K of coming here. There hoe not 
been a areck since the new theatre 
opened that there have ilbt been vis- 
itors to it from Slaton, Poet, 
Brownfield. Lameea, Wilson, O’Don- 
nel and even Lubbock.

Expreoslons from out-of-town peo-Arkansas Mem __ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ ^
Buys City Bakery  pie are to the effect that the Tabo

■ - ■— ■ ka ’Ta lk ie " is the best they have

re to inspect and study the equip
ment on Tuesday morning. The
class visited the projecting room
where Mr. English explained and 
demonstrated the eperatioa o f the 
machinery. He also ran o f f  one reel 
o f a film for the benefit o f the. visi
tors. The teacher and class were
very grateful to Mr English for the 
demonstrations, and Mr. Allen ex
pressed his gratificatkn at the high

running.
Paul Lewis, who came from Ark- evCr heard

ber of studenU in Tech, with a total adelphia. Ark., to I-ameaa a few ‘ — ■ -----------
o f 60. There are 21 students in the 'weelu ago, has purchased fromr Mr. Mrs. Stratton Connolly and child ___________ ____________
College from Oklahoma. States oth- 'Thonuis the City Bakery. He has ren and Ovle Clark o| Whitney were ■ no ^
er than Texas have contributed *  'already taken charge and his fam- here en Wedneoday and Thursday of M r ,  a n d  M r S ,  C o n n o l l y
total a f 102 liudents to Tech. |'Uy, coneisting of a wife and‘ five last week risitiag Mr. and Mrs. f S n l f i r t n i n  K m n In U P f iM

The bounty of Lubbock with 768 tckildren, have .removed here. James Oowwclly and also Mr. and ________  ^  " f
student s and the city of Lubbcck | ||r. Lewis U an old-time friend Mrs. G. E. Clark residing north of 
with $71 students in the t il la g e  are acquainiaace o f E. H. Bouilioun, town.
far in the lead in their respective Jthe two having resided for a lerit -------------o--------------

The next highest among 'time In the same town.
We ore not advised as to Mr. Tho 

ms' future plans.
— ........... " O ........  — —

the towns are: Lsmsss, 27; Amaril
lo, $6; Slatoa. 28; Fdri Worth, 22; 
Dallaa, 22; and Wpeo, 22.

Among the stotae 1a addition to 
the ones given above there are' Cal
ifornia with six students, Arkansas 
ertth five, Alabama erith fomr, Mis
souri with three'and Virginia and

Santa Is Coming!

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater. Connolly 
I entertained thq employees o f the 
Connolly Motor Co., with a 6 o’clock 
Turkey dinner at their home oa

Edith Club Meets
With Mrs, Stevens

The Edith H.~t\ CTuh with 
Mrs. D. A. Stevens Nov. 27th. 
There were five membem present 
and we had a very interesting meet
ing. We elected offlcem for the 
coming year as follows:

Mrs. J. T, Owens re-elected pres
ident; Era. D. A. Stevens, vice- 
president; Mrs. J. K. N ^ lin , Sec
retary and Mrs. R. W. Fenton, Bet
ter Homes Chairman.

M rs . Stevens served delicious 
chicken sandwic|tea and chocolate. 
We will meet next with Mrs. J. T. 
Owens. All members are urged to 
come.

■ H

THANKSGIVING DINNER AT
HOMR OF MRS. C. E. BROWN

The knnual Thai V sgiving • dieewr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod was given 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Bn>sm on 
Thanksgiving thir year. All child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod were 
present except Carl Sheet'd, he be
ing ia CaUfornia.

A twenty-fvte-poond turkey srae 
served with the trimmines that 
goes wHh H. There #ere twenty- 
nine present, all enjoying the din
ner immensely.

The list Included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherrod and family, Mrs. C. E. 
Brown and children, Mrs. G. C. Shaf
fer and cbildreh, Mr. an<r Mrs. Ches
ter Connolly and daughter, Messrs. 
Carl Alexander and Edgar Hays 
,Missee Thelma Greonwdae, Miss 
Eva Doak o f Lubbock, Mias Kathar
ine Stinson of Br.wnfleld, Miss 
Elisabeth Martin o f Tfhdka, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. L. Broom of Tihoka.

Tahoka, Texas, '  
December • 6th, 1929

Weot North F ifth  Btraet Wednee- B i g  L e U g U e  B c W e b u l l

Player Visits Here
Santa Claus,Severed Marriages  _ _ _ _ _

Performed Recently  N ^ h  P o i e
........... Dead SanU Claus:— ,

' A  number o f asarriage licensee This is to extend to you a cordial 
West Virginia srith two each. There have been issned during the past two 'invitation to risH the children of 
ia one student also frbm each o f the ' or throe weeks o f which we failed Lynn county a few 
foUowiag states: Colorado, Iowa, to thke note at the time. Among Christmas. Wg have 
Indiana, LeSilsMna. Montana, Ohio, these uniting their hearts and dee- o f children and they have nil been 
South CaioHno, South Dakota and tinles for Hfe erere A. F. Anderson good children this year and we feel 
Tdnimsaae. • * * j and Mlgp Betty Lou Rentro, who that they deserve a visK from you

The folladring counties in addition ' were asarrled oa November 14th, in person before you make year reg
ie  the ones listed above s|re each re-1 Elder W. A. Kereheville performing ular trip on Christmas n i^ t. |
presented by 20 or more students on!the aseemony. ^ ' We also would like for you to ' ■ • ----->
the T a ^  campus: Coleman, Dallas,] Mr. Leslie Cook and Miss JewM bring the children some-thing when S w e e t w a t c r  M i n t s t e T  
Dtekeoa. Eastland, Hall, L a m b , Sewel, two splendid young people o f yon visit our city, as they sronld be * p t t t  f  E D  I  t t  

McLennan, Potter, Scurry, Draw, were ntarried dn Novembsg much much disappoiated i f .  you did r  U l S  B jO C O i r U i p t t

day evening.'' The table waa beau- 
, tifuSy dedorated in the outder o i 
whick was a white angel fbod cake 
srith the word Ford written in pink. 
A  hwely dlandr waa served in 
courses to Messrsr. Jeff and James 
Connolly, G, B. Sherrod. Beochet 
Sherrod, Dkk Bates, H. A. Penning- 

t fine bunch *®*’ Brown, A. U  Porterfield,
Loyd Edwards, 8 . M. .Ssraa, .John 
Evans, Misses Loyce Shaffer and 
Floyce Sherrod, and the Icateases, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheeter (j^onnolly, and 
little daughter, Jsraldene.

WILSON CIRCUIT OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sam West, center fielder on the As pastor o f this charge, we have 
Washington American league base- been gracionsly received. We feel 
ball team and his mother, Mrs. J. F. very muck at home amn'ng/the mcm-
West, and brother, W. P. West of 
Rule were here several days this 
week visiting the W. C. Renfro fam- 
and other friends.

Sam Is hinuelf s West Texas 
product and is making a name for 
himself in the baseball world.

ORABBLAND H. D. CLUB MRETB

Idraa.

The club asst on November 27 
with sevon members present as fol
lows: Mows. Lather Thoasas, Willie 
Thomas, Anvle Thossos, Thrailkllt, 
Lena Sltort, A. A. Lawson and Mias

Swisher, Tarrant and Terry. ^  119. Rev. C. W. Hart o f O’Donnell not bring them something. | — — —
Tkxns town with 10 or m m  stu- officiated. | It wIB probably be necessary for h .||. Weldon, pastor o f La-

dents attendiiv Tech In addition to ] Uoyd Ward and Miss Haael Whit- you to plan to come by airplane, as mar Btrset Baptist Church at Bweei- Greenwade. 
those given above are: Abernathy, mirs swre asarrled on November 28« tho rmds are likely to be impaosable water, filled the pulpit at the Ideal ‘ bnslaess eras transaet-
Ahllena, Big Spring, Brownfield and Dennis Wheeler and Miss Merle about that timq. Baptist Chnreh Wednesday night od but a sodal hour was enjoyed.
L n m p a sa a , LlUlefleld, I-orenxo, Russell o f ODonnsIl srara>'6harrtod Trusting that you will have ssany \  large eongragntlon was present ^1** Greenwade gave several new
Hamphls Plainvisw, Ralls, Snyder, on Dokember 2rd, Judge O. C. Grider presents for our childrea this year and Ereatly>^njqyed the sermon, rseelpes .and ehaages our meeting
Bpur, Tahoka. TaMa and Wellingten. officiating. and that you will be able to visit Weldoa is a forceful and

-  . . g  ------------  Other marriage lieensss have also them befere Christmas night, we « firat and third Wednesday of each
Maaora Bari BDIsob and Charley been applied far but l etnrna not yet remain, •P*****’- month. Every aMmber is urged to

PIsite o f nsaiiaTsa ware btlslasis bean made. One Mexican couple Toora truly, 1 Services are being arranged far conm and bring soose one with you.
rlaltsrs ia Tahoka W aiRM lgr. r i i iaMy nmnried. Tahoka Chamber o f CsmawTrs Sunday. — Roperter.

bert and friends c f the ri(farch. We 
are anxious at all timds to be o f 
sendee to any and all who may need 
our help in any way.
, A  cordial invitation la extended to 
attend any and all o f our services. 
For the present, we shall maintain 
the same scbednle as followed by the 
fonner pastor.

I On next'Sunday morning. Doe. 8, 
the pasknr will preach at Wilsodt. 
A t the evening boor. Rev. C. A. 
Bkkley, our new Presiding Elder 
will preach. He srill preach again 
at 11 o’clock on Monday ntorning. 
Dee. 9th. Dinner will be served at 
the church after urhich the busiaesa 
seosioB o f the First (Juarterly Ceu- 
ferenee will be held.

All officials are urged to be pres
ent at these services. A ll other 
msmhsrs and friends sd the ahureh 
a're cordially invited.

Toucu in His Name,
1 EUGENE L. NAUOLB. Paster

\
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C i u u i i u  - N n u i

E I. HIl.U F;,Htjr and Owmr

Publij-hM Every TbnrsdayJit 
Tab ika, Lynr County. Tixaij.

Enlend a* sevand class matter a‘ 
the post ortice a Taboka, Texas, un- 
drr act of March 'Uh, 1879.

.‘ KU YEAK IS AlA'ANCE 

.\d.ariisinif Kates Vin AppPcaijon

I aw abi 'tng: ; itiaens arc very 
jnjc'i o ir-ve l to lyrehinir. a.rh as
V . r- . set "t Frt'a*;.l last week. 
Put law abid^n? citiepn are bee m- 

'h rotiKbly disif isted «ith de* 
.! 'n c.eurfi* nriK'ed.ire,. -imd 'bp 

•s . ' , r pa il w wh'fh . evBjy 
. V’'” ;rml trave’s befow he is brouKh- 
■ ■ 'ytice. It is nn w »pder that af
ter three men had.fallen to death 

.if this n’-ir-Ii' ,'r, .sn 1 
• -i-emed t- h v • j. Jni.-hmer ■ 
;i> si in “ C that the citnm- 
'-.li, ti>, :ek;r the 'iiaiî  r in hc.nf.1

iruilty. The canpaiffn will be inter- 
eating from the fact that thoae who 
live in flaaa houaea mutt not have 
any brick bata piled around the pre- 
mise.s.—Brownfield Herald.

UEMS OF LITERATURE

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC -  
Any erroneous refiictii'n upon lb' 

reputation Or staiidiivif uf any imlt 
vidual, firm or eorp. ration, thi, m.i.' 
appear îi 'be er! '.r ' of tbe Nk"'.- 
will be pla ily corrected when calk d 
to our att ntion.

President Ho ver has sent .Jiana- 
tor Edce of New Jersey as .Ambas 
sador to the court of St, James. Edtre 
is a dripping, slopping wet. We won
der why he did not think of Tommu 
Love, the dry dry, or yet Little Os- 
ck r, the wet dry in this conrrection. 
Either would have been pleased *  Kh 
the job.— BrownfieJiUTlerald.

-  Senator Edge ought to be Happy 
in France; it’s a dripping wet coun
try He ha.s never been quite uati<- 
fied with America since it went dry. 
If Hoover can find some excuse t 
deport a lot of these ther “drippmi.' 

•slopping wets” to Europe, it will 
sujtl^us all right.

•̂̂ •«2e«‘»**w**«*J*«*«******«>**«*»*** ****t**!**t********̂  *•**•**•**•' *•* *•*

i r,' iX'i'i'' r-- ■■ f .t w ho Kvl.v
in j ’-k’t' and in rlic da*n»ty t ' «
' ,1 J'.uV »h 1 i!d '.akc a hand in 

C'.i’jit  rrf rm and demand that the 
< '.r , whi h ha- nipi- le<l.

juslice be iK'e, a\v«y e ill;. If i- 
j- vv nd.er ‘ Ivu i< che-np in this 
'■('lur.iry, wh'.n a well kn nvn
fact that m-urder may be c.'iifmitted 

nlnK.*t any j r  and
harcc- iue fi-..it to 1 that 

piui Icrcr will nevar be cimictwl 
-• I iiri'. n \e,' -i.

New 1titer*--t ii- being re\ive<l in 
■ .. 'anl w;:‘ iway< T tViA c nntry 
■; -A.. ’ 51 .* plan, ad-* lated by 

' r  >1 -h p ’ i t i ' sl  parties
.! ! • benefit.

• ; 'i. -. ill <l' wn the p."”
• ■ ' . i t 'd'n/ b- ii.tiny

I—'t bin <1 u-e that
. 1 , 1 . ce- •< and 

• I'! ;ng  ̂c‘ ‘ni- 
S i h transpi.r-

H7/17’ (ynn:ns
H U S K

.A national victory f'*r the l»em 
ocratic party a complisheil through 

'a c mbinat'.en of the S uth and 
East would be purely a political tri
umph devoid of ail economic valui- 
ao far as th*y .Sout̂  is com-ernerl. din 
the contrary, a Pemocratic victory 
achieved throbgh a e mbihation of 
the S uth and the We«t would be of 
valiK- in the fullest *ense of the 
term—political, moral and e onom- 
ic- -for there is a community of in
terest in almost every line between 
the South and the We«*. But would 
a combinati n of the S 'u'.h arul the 
We-t ,b«- possitde under the leader
ship • f Ra«coh and . hi.* subservient 
lieutenants n«»w directing the dr-, 
tinies of the- Itemocrati, partyT I- 
It not high time that Southei n b ad 
ers were waking . p to the great i>;> 
pnr^unity that now pro.«enti i-self m-- 
m result uf tbc split in the Sonat> 
between the eastern and western 
srngs of the Krpuhhran party’  If 
something i.* r. t done quickly the 
oppiirtunity f  a generation may- 
past without profit to the prixtucers 
of the South and the We«t.— Rogt-rr
News.

f w ■ I a d '.hr entire
. _ • *.. ■ wi I d nr-fi’.

• . I dti ’ be long in
■ IT *, fi;. r.ght here h

W,. r- d w-at-jr-wayr. f»r 
•= -0 ahin w-e need battlesh ps, and

- neiHl the better marketing (acil-
- su h waterway, iig uld bring far 
,rc than We reed big gJna. The 
»r. a rn. îb'e oi)c. N’ow Id  us 
• pn that it can be ke)>t out of poll- 
. ' long enough to be put into exe-
ti«->n -l,orenso Tribune.

The days of gun titing may have 
*h.rn more thrilling' than the more 
pcacefbl e*"i of today, but the gun 

'toter ran' many 'chances of passing 
w,'«t with >ut w-arning. Today judge 
and j .ry may see fit to turn a shoot, 
er free, but there is always the 
• hanci- i.f the chair reaching up and 
gtabbing the murtlerer. The gun 
man of t -d.-iy i-. not thought much 
of and that mak--s the difference be- 
ttt-;:'n the gun toter of the olden 
d.'iy- and thr gun man of the o«w 
efs of civilization. The world is niov- 
ng si wly, but surely toward better 

things. If you don’t believe it. read 
some of the wild tales of the frqnt- 

-r.- H'ggin News.

~ : .-aV.ng of ticket^^unipers, from 
»b^» w-e ran gather fr-itn the press, 
w- are going t have a batch of 
tbem on the ticket f  r Govern.»r of 
T- n- next year They are l>»ve, 
.Miller and Ferguson; all equally

V

I • We Are
Experts...
i r / i f f i  it ComcH to—
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Cleaning and Polishing Cars
Bring- them in and let us prove it to you.

TEXAS FILUNG STATION♦ ^

T. S. WILLIAMS. Mgr.

I M  d ♦ i-4 -

By J. A. HUMPHRIES;
Dear Reader: We trust that our in

itial number did not meet with th« 
fate the young minister’s first ser
mon did. On returning to his sem
inary after filling an engagement in 
a country church, he was asked by 
one of the teachers how he fared in 
his maiden sermon. He replied that 
bis sermon was moving, so thing 
and satisfying. “ What do you 
meaii?.’* said the teacher. “ Well", 
he said. “ It was moving because half 
the congregation left before I was 
half finished; it was soothing be
cause the other half were asleep be
fore I had finished: and it was satis
fying because they did not in-vite me 
back."

So, my friends, we have no way of 
knowing whether we w«re taken as 
contributor or impostor. Let us 
h'pe, however, that the charitable 
public will indulge us until we can 
adjust ourselves to the new field.

We are loath to leave our great
est .American with only one quota
tion. The speech at Gettysburg alone 
w-ould have placed I>incoln in “The 
Hall of Fame", but it waa one of 
many of the utterances of this great' 
and splendid man. This we wish to 
say in again referrinr to the Bpee?h 
at Gettysburg. On that occasion and 
at the time of delivering that two 
minute address it should not be for
gotten that Edward Everett, at that 
time by common consent, was the 
greatest rhetorician <n the American 
stage. He preceded Lincoln in a 
two hour address which from the 
stand-point o f English was regarded 
as a master piece but Everett, him
self, admitted that he had fallen far 
short of getting before the' public the 
central thought that Lincoln present
ed in his two minute address. The 
speech of Everett b  never read and' 
seldom found, while the address of 
Lincoln will live until languages 
are dead and lips are dust. The 
speech of Everett was the type of 
the elocutionist, while that of Lin
coln was the expression of an ora
tor., The elocutknbt believes in 
thr genius of gesture, the sublimity 
of syntax and thr influence of voice, 
while-the orator loves the real, the 
simple, the natural. He places the 
thought above all. He knows that 
the greatest ideas should be express
ed in the least w6rds—that the 
greatest statues need the least drap
ery.

If Lincoln had never made but the 
one speech, vis: that at Gettysburg 
he would still be remembered, ad
mired and hon red but that wonder
ful speech has been supplemented by 
many more speeches and writings 
that projects this matrhless Amer
ican.
We wbh in this connection to quote 

from the record of his life as Pres
ident the following which was writ
ten t > Mrs. Bixby. Washington. Nov. 
21, 18*14. The letter foUowri:

Dead Madam: I have been shewn 
in the Tiles of the War Department 
a statement o f Adjutant General of 
Massachusetts that you are the 
mother of five sons who have died 
gloriously on the field of battle. I 
feel how weak and fruitless must be 
any w rds o f mine which should at
tempt to beguile you from the grief 
of a loss so overwhelming. But I 
can not refrain from tendering to 
you the consolation that may be 
found in the thanks of the Republic 
they died to save. I pray that our 
Heavenly Father may assuage the 
anguish .of your bereavement, and 
leave you only the cherished mem
ory of the loved and lost, and the 
solemn pride that must be yours to 
have laid to cr.stly a sacrifice upoa 
the aher o f freedom.—Abraham Lin
coln. ,

But few men in high station have 
the tine and consideratioa for hum
ble and helpless widows to pause in 
the busy hours of ofTicinl Inbor and 
poor out the wealth of tbeir good
ness. yet Lincoln did this. Nothing, 
to my mind. iMseloaaa- real ehame-

ter like the use or abuse of power. 
It is easy for the weak to be gentle. 
Most people can beat- adversity. But 
if-  you wish to know irhat a man 
really Is, give him power. Thb U 
the suimme test. “ It it the .glory 
o f Lincoln that having almost ab-' 
solute power that he never abused it 
only on the side of mercy."

TAHOKA LOIKIE N4K 1041 
j ■ A. F. 4t A. M. _
I Meets at 7:30 o’clock ( n the first 
.Tuesday night in each month. Mem
bers are urged to .attend and visit
ing members welcome.
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One Beautiful Pot Plant

Counting on a 10 per rent annual 
increase in gasoline roilsumption and 
5 per cent in car registrations, Texas 
in 1941 will have an inerme for high, 
way construction of $80,345,652, ac
cording to a compilation by Repre
sentative Leonard Tillot«on of Sealy. 
Income of the Highway Commission 
for 1930 he figures at $32JI50,000.

Subscribe fur The News.

I
!
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Will be given each person who mskes a purchase of l$A$ 
or more during the week of December 8th to Uth. Only one 

plant to the person. _These sell for llJiO each.

Complete line of choice fresh cut flowers and f l « a l  de
signs for any occasion, also, nice assortment of blooming pot 
plants. We are making this special offer In order to introduce 
a service in this line, that you will appreciate.

BROADWAY FLOWER SHOP
Phone Us 
No. 336

Lubbock, Texaa Write Ua
(Oppoaite Lubbock Sanitarium) 1308 Broadway

1 ^
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S(we8 For The Nation**

A Few of Our Many Good Prices 
For Saturday!

We Pay 50c Cash for Eggs

Syrup Home Made, 
Per Gal. .

Orang .  ■ Medium Size, J  
'  C  Per Dozen, B 9“

Onions, lb. 3c7 j~€^anberries, lb.« 2\c

Walnuts, lb. 27c 1 Brazil Nuts, lb. 27c
Swift Jewel

Shortc
8 lbs.

ming $L(19
Raisins, 4 lb. pkg. 29c 1 Toinatoes, No. 2,3 for 29c
n  •  •  P U F F E D .  KdlSmSy 1 5  o z .  P K G . 121/2C 1 Com, ■ 12VSc

MEAL Yukon*s Best '
J  ^0/0.- Q 9*̂

I f  .  L  W I N N E R ,lylHtCOCSy a  b o x e s . 15c 1 Pork & B «u is ,r  ” ,  10c
Soap, Lux Toilet, Vhe 1 Peaches, gal. can. 59c

1

P
C
8

o<
vi

ill

^  - ’

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

Cheese, Long Horn, 34c Pmrk Roast,
Beef S te a k ,™  27c Beef Short Ribs,

« Saves For The Nation** \

Two-For “One
r <

>

Thursday, Friday and Saturday-This W eek
BIGGGER AND BEHER THAN EVER!

December 5th, 6di, & 7th T ah ok a  Dru& Com painy
W.r..

. 1 1
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Mr. and Mn. « ,  S. Hogan ware 
called to Edinburg down in the low- 
a t^ lo  Grande Valley Wednesday by 
a aerioua accident that befell their 
•on, B. L. The young man haid been 
confined to hia room for a number 
o f months with a broken leg. A  few 
hweka ago ho was able to go to work 
again in a store but was still on 
crutches. Wednesday morning he ac
cidently fell and broke the leg again. 
It is a serious fracture and the 

. young man is in a rather serious 
condition. The accident is greatly 
tegretted by Mr. Hogan’s friends 
here and it is hoped that the wound 
nay speedily heal.

' A. H. M ^onagill spent Tuesday, 
in Wilson aiid vicinity and he reports j 
that much land is being terraced in t 
that part o f the county. Much ter-  ̂
racing is also being done in Lubbock 
county, he reports. It will not be 
many years, doubtless, until almost 
•very farm in this county is terrac
ed.

Miss Eva Maye DeLavan o f Lub
bock visited her friend, Miss Noel 
D. Bray at the St. Clair Hotel dur
ing TlMaksgiTing holidays. They 
returned to Lubbock Monday where 
they are attending Texas Technolog
ical College.

Rev and Mrs. B. N, Shepherd came 
in from Clarendon late Tuesday af
ternoon and spent the night here. 
Brother Shepherd reports that he is 
delighted with the way the work is 
starting o ff at Clarendon.

Many fanners are bringing their 
turkeys to nsarket this week, and 
while the price is not as good as 
eoaU bo* wished yet considerable 
asoney is being realised from the 
turkey crop.

. ICB CRBAM
The colbred preacher was deserib* 

ing the *̂ bad place to a congregation 
o f awed listeners.

“ Friende." he said,-**y«>tt’ve seen 
this here melted iron running out of 
a furnace, ain’t you—all white hot, 
sisxling, and hiaaingT Welt—^

The preacher pointed a long, lean 
finger at the frightened crosrd.  ̂

"WeH” , he continued, *Hhey use 
that stuff for ice cream in the 
place I been talking about.”

iT H B  OBAR BOT 
” Did the children behave when you 

bathed them?" asked the mistress o f 
the new French nurse.

"A ll but so biggest boy—ad, mir- 
ableu—how he fight and kick and 
nearly tear se fate o ff me before I ' 
could get him in!"

“ Which biggest boy? W e’ve only 
one boy and he’s only two years 
old.’ ’

“ Et is no him at all, I  mean. ’Tis 
boy who wears glasses, and has 

te curly hair."
“ Boy! Boyl That’s not a boy! 

That’s my husband!"'—The Ink Spot.

Ic

7^

Judge John Lee Smith of the De- C. 
/partment of Education is here this from 
rweek visiting the rural schools of IJoyc 

Mrs. L. C. Kuykendall prepu-ed a “tbe county, and is the guest of his 
big ’Thanksgiving Dinner for her/rieiwi. Prof H. P. Caveness. 
ebildren and all o f them srho • were *
•Me to be preeent enjoyed a great Mayor and Mrs. Emmett Warren 
feast and a fine vis it Lamesa were Thanksgiving Day

'geests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brid- 
You are invited to bring your * K** fbis city, 

poultry and attend the Lynn Coun- * ■ ■
ty  Poultry Show on Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williamson 
Saturday, December ISth and ̂  14th. of Silverton visited Mr. and Mrs. H.

-------:—  jT. Bridges on Thanksgiving Day
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scarbor- — —

ough of the Bridgee-Slaco Motor Co. Miss Eloise Bridges is visiting

Boales has recently removed 
Williamson county to the 

IJoyd place in the South Ward com
munity. Mr. Lloyd recently traded 
two sectiens of land in this commun
ity for a ranch in Lampasas'coun
ty. the other party to the daal be
ing Mr. Winn.

The girls basket ball team of the 
Tahoka High School played a game 
with the Wilson team at Wilson on 
Wednesday of last week. The Wil
son team iron.

visited Sweetwater Friday. relatives in Silverton this week.

9c

'2C

'  *  POSlT IO^S
Dry Year9— Bad Crops— Hails

CANNOT take from the aWlity te earn excellent salaries 
yen are prepared Ikroagk our tameua. medemised coursen; fer 
Mg bueincaa must go on regardless o f conditions, and if you are 
acientifically trained, as we train you. yi>u become even more 
valuable In times of stress. TRAINED  young men and women 
are la demand now as never before. Thirty good positions fillod 
last month, sixteen unfilled. YOU can be surcensful if you will 
make the START. Write for catalogue K X.

Draughon’s Business College
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

W. S. Anglin of this city and 
Messrs. Estes and Oardenhire of 
O’Donnell are attending the A. F. A 
A. M. Grand Lodge in session in 
Waco this week.

Miss Charlene Maddox, who is 
attending Wayland College, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with ^  
parents here. Judge and Mrs. B. P. 
Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Collenback left 
Thursday _ for Temple, where MV. 

’ 'Collenback' is undergoing treatment 
in a sanitarium

Mias Kathryn Stinson of Brosm 
field spent Thanksgiving with l^yce 
Shaffer.

Lee Strain and family o f Colora
do spent eeveral daya here viaittng 
J R. Strain and family.

Alabaster, excellent quality of 
which is produced in the gypeum 
areas of Texas, ia expected to ad
vantage from the large increeae in 
he output o f Italian alabaater fac- 

toriaa, whoae businaas has grown so 
Tha Hillsboro Mirror recently cel

ebrated its fortieth annivemary 
There arc older papers in Texas, but 
there are not many that have had 
the same management for forty 
years, as ia the case with teh Mir
ror, and Doug Campbell ia atill at 
the halm.

Oh Boy!

r
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Gee Whiz! oh
LOOK WHO*S H E R E t

PAUL LEWIS (HIMSELF)
“The Baker Boy Who Knows His Styff” 

B E G IN N IN G  M O N  DA Y
We will carry the most tempting? and complete line of Cakes, 
Pies and Pastries ever found in Tahoka.

RED HOT W HOLE M ILK  ROLLS

Morning— Noon— Night
—SPECALS E V E R Y  D A Y —

AngetFood Dough Nuts, Fried Pies, Lady Fingers, Macaroons, 
*  Broucheys, Package Cedees, Cookies, Pecan

Pies, Tarts, Cream Rolls,
The Swellest Line of Pastry in Texas 

Seing is Believing Tasting is Convincing
Hot Malted Milk Butter Biscuits Parker House Rolls 

And complete line of Sweet goods for supper and night.
Our Angel Food Dough Nuts are being served in every cafe in 
town. -

Ask our Grocer For

Batter Kik Bread
“Wateh the B u flerfW

Everything Made by PAUL LEWIS, (Himself).

Acrne Baking Co.

Prof.— I aay, your tubular air con- 
tainer has loet its rotundity.f

Motorist— I don’t quite—
Prof.—The cylindtrical apparatus 

which supports your vehicle Is no 
Iciger inflated.

Motoriat—But—
Prof. The elastic fabric surround

ing tha circular fyamc whoae suc
cessive revolutiona beer >*ou onward 
in space has not retained ite pris
tine roundnees.

Small Boy— Hey, mister, you got 
a fU t tire!

I . /

I FEEL JUST 
FINE NOW!

AmeriUe Raihreed Man Says Hie 
Trenblea Are All Disappeering 

After Taking Orgateme

get up in the morniogs new 
fceliag like •  two-year-old, and I ’ve 
gained in weight and strength since 
taking Orgatona," said L. D. Priaat, 
who livas at IM  .Roberta St., is in 
the railroad abort depertment for 
Santa Fe Railroad which position ha 
has held fur the past ten years.

“ I suffrtwd terribly for more than 
five yeere” , he continued, “ and got 
in an awfully run down condition. I 
got eo I didn’t  wnnt anything to eat 
and what little I did boree down 
would cease me trouble from the gas 
that would form on my stomach. 1 
would have smothering spells and a 
choking sensation in my chest, and 
I want to tell you this ie real suf
fering. My kidnsys bothered me e 
great deal which made nsc very rest
less at aight and arould get up in 
the morning feeling so tired and I  worn out that I actually hated the 

I thought o f going to work, end ..then 
I when 1 did get to the sho|k I would 
feel bad all day. I book everything 
I could find trying to get s o b m  re
lief, but Just got worse and worse 
and there’s no telling what would 
have become o f me If It hadn’t  been 
for Orgatona.

“ I  heard a let about whait thia 
Orgatona iraa doing nad raad ao 
much in the papers where people all 
over Amarillo were being helped by 
it that I derided it might do nse some 
good,' and I tell yon it was the beet 
day’s work I've done in a long time 
when I started taking Orgatona, for 
I ’m a well man and my nerves are 
as staady as a steam engine. 1 can 
eat anything I  want without a bit 
o f soffering and I enjoy every 
mouthful. I noticed before I had 
ftniahed the first bottle my appetite 
was improving and now after tak
ing four bottles of it, it seems like I 
can’t  get eaough to eat. It sure la 
a find feeling to sH down to a good 
dinner, like 1 do now and know yon 
•an eat evcrytkfng on the table and 
not have any trouble afterwards. 
And sleep, why I never'wake up aa- 
til time te get up and go to work 
hnd-I feel aa fine and fidl o f life as 
a boy going hunting with a gun.

‘*Yea sir, ihia Orgatona has got me 
'feeling like my old self again, and I 
know it’s tke right modidne for me. 
Everybody I know asked me what's 
making me look ao muck better and 
I  don’t loae any tlana telling ’em, 
’Orgatona’, and Pm glad to td l you 
•bout H *0 you can publish K aad 
let other sufferfug people knew what 
Orgatona haa done for nM."

Oenahie' Orgatona may be purchas
ed ia Tahoka at Thoowa Broa.
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English Theatre
 ̂ Especially Built For Sound

Weste.
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Talking Pictures A t Their Best  "  

Friday and Saturday—

**Romance of the 
Rio Grande**

A rip'pUng, red-blooded re- 

maace that movee qt a breath- 

leee pare aloug the hard r id -, 

iag Mexican border. A tempt- 

rees and a Tomboy after the 

seme love. A  tomboy eeaori- 

ta gate into plenty of .trouble 

bet gate her man.

Romance
RibGn

U k R N fR B A X n R

Sunday, 1:30 to 6:00 P, M„ and Monday

%
• (1

O e r g e o n s

R e v u e  

In
Technicolor

^ ? s s s s &

You Can’t 
Miss This

‘4'
A

r

/
The New Show World!

You’ve waited fer Ikisl ZlegfeM. bimeelf, preecuts the meet 
levieh. meet breath-taking ' girl-and-mnelc extrairagansa>mne- 
romance ever ekewn on stage or ecrecn. Bhewe you hew Bread- 
way's petted darlings reerh their dissy glory. Mary Eaten, Zieg- 
fold's qneen ef charm, takes you late Brendwey’s brilliant whirl 
tke world eke Hves la. Binging, daarlng, mekbig leve. Gleriees 
•ye and cur. entertainment.
PREPARE FOR THE GREATBBT ENTERTAINM ENT EVER 
OFFERED IN TAH O KA !

/

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday—
Joan

Crawford
In ‘Untamed’

I

With Robert Montgomery, Ernest Tor^ 
rence and 12 Other Stars•

Mcledrema in the Jungles, love on beard ship, aad near tragady 
In n New York drawing room, tkat’a “ Uatamed,”  tke meet ex- 
riting Jena Crawford remaare eves fllmad.

The above three pictures absolutely com~ 
pose the newest and best program shown 
in Texas, '  v ,
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Locals
A1 li«hman of Levine Bros, is a 

rreat optimist. He thinks that about 
half our troubles are imaginary. Ife 
says there is no use for anyb'dy to 
be whininK about short cr ps oi; haLCî  
times. He says oopditions are not 
so bad, that business i» .  fairly (rood, 
and that he thinks January and Feb
ruary are ^oinK to be better busi
ness months than December, In fact 
he thinks next year is Koinir to be 
a t;oud one. .Say, f,lks, its does an 
editor’s heart (rood to hear a busi
ness man talk that way, Usually 
the editor has to sin(r a solo when 
he sinirs a sonir of optimism. If all 
our business men would take this 
view \of the situation and betrin 
handinK out this kind of optimism, 
we would have a much happier and 
better town and cuontry. I>et’s all 
try it. folks.

’ You are invited to brinir your 
poultry and attend the Lynn Coun
ty Poultry Show on Friday and 
Saturday, Decejnher 13th and 14th.

Misses Faye Brown and Miss Eva 
Doak spent TMhnksirivinff NoUdEys 
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Brown. 
.]|hey are students <'t Texas Tech.

South Ward Items

H. H. Bailey lof Raton, N. M„ is 
visitinfr Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Patter- 

I son. He is an un;le of Mrs. Patter 
Ison’s.

j '  You are invited to bring your 
I poultry and attend the Lynn Ccun- 
j ty Poultry 'Show on Friday and 
, Saturday. December 13th and 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris are 
visiting relatives in Northeast Tex 
as' this week.

.Mr. pnd Mrs. Joe L. Brown and 
daughter. Miss .Melba, iif Rl:hland

Mrs. Ben G. Merton is visiting her 
sister and other relatives in Floyd 
ada this week.

Sdix^ s are here visiting *heir par- 
l^ ^ lr . and Mrs. W. J Crouch.enW

Y'ou are invited to bring your 
poultry and attend the Lynn Coun
ty Poultry • Shoa- on Friday and 
Saturday, December 13th and 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of .Abilene 
spent Thanksgiving Day here with 
Mrs. .Anderson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. Collenback.

V

I Euripides had just passed the ex 
amination in the World War draft. 

I He said to the examiner. “ Boss, Ah’d 
like to ask one favor, now that yous 

i going ter put me in de army.”
“ And what is that?” patiently 

asked the examiner.
"Don’t put me in de cabalry.” 
“ What’s your prejudice against 

the cavalry?"
“ Buss, w'en Ah’s told to retreat. 

Ah don’ want to be bothered with no 
hoss.’’

Corsicana Terracer

Mr. an^ Mrs. Edgar As|>ill and 
family from San Angelo, have been 
visiting Mrs. Asbill’s sister, Mrs. J. 
C Hood. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boyd carried 
i Mrs. Boyd’s mother, Mrs. Mauldin 
to East Texas Saturday.

Harvey Johnson hga been ill dur
ing this weelu.
I ..Mr. A. W. Lowrie will preach Sun

day morning and pf|g^.
Mr. L. O, Hodge has been ill dur

ing the past week.
Mrs. C. L. McNees went tb Al

pine Saturday to spend the Christ
mas holidays.

Ten dollars and sixty-two cents 
was omde at the Carnival. After the 
expenses of the grab bag, sand
wiches and prise for the bean con
test were paid the following sup
plies were ordered: a printing set for 
primary work, baskets for basket 
ball, a large ball for the small 
children, some books for the libra
ry', a set of steroscopic views and an 
operetta book. We still have 91.43 
in the bank to buy a baseball after 
Christmas. It was first announced 
that 9ll.ft2 were,made but the bank 
could not accept the part of a one 
dollar bill.

Mr. Ar:>n Warrick and family are 
mo\'ing to Aritona this  ̂ week end. 
They planned to leave harjier but oa 
account of sickness w*ere unable to
do BO.

Mrs. Rogers from W'nters is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V,. 
Cobb.'

Mr. J. C. Hood went to tul 
Si'turday with his brother-in-law, 
Mr Asbill.

Don’t forget P. T. A. Meeting Fri
day night, Dec. 13. There will be a' 
wurthwhile Christmas program.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Griggs visit
ed fi lends in the community Sunday.

If you would like to have a Com
munity Christmas tree, let it be 
man.
Mr Jim Vannerson, of Lubbock,

V sii<H| th* school Saturday after- 
pfcn. *

You ran get reduced rales oa daily 
Papers and The News rombiaed.

A. R. McGonagill, Agt,

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, 19c 
per roll: reduction on larger quanti
ties ’The News. 'I

I o
REPORT CARD—for Common and 
Independent Schools are now avail
able at The News office.

T h ere 'S  
a B lo

dOfereiwe

%e Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

■mm W TKr S»»r.Til»ttaai

FOR RENT— Nice two room house, 
all conveniences. 14ee Frank Hill at 
News office.

RORK GL'MR—PYORRHEA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMF.DY is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never disap- 
(sointa. DnigRlBt return money If 
it faUs. ' I

Tbamas Rrotkera Drug Compaay

Wife Started 
Him On Sargon

LARCeST CIRCULATtOM IN TCXAS

Twenty-four Hour, Triple-Wire Asaociated Press Service 
with editions based on train departures from Fort Worth, 
inauring the LAST NEW’S— FIRST

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday, including 
’The Gumpa. Jiggs. Mutt dnd Jeff. Winnie Winkle, Walt, 
Smitty. Abie. Kraxy Kat. Moon Mullins and many othera.

S ob te r ib e  N o w  D U R IN G  B A R G A IN  D A Y S  

1 fo r  tbc B igges t N ew sp ap er

■  ■
D t i l7  W itb  Sob .

C M ' /

D a ily  O n ly
(Saves Days a Weak) (9ia Day* a Weak)
Rargaio Day* Priaa Raffa** Day* Rrtaa

f
Racalar Prtaa (10.00 R*cuUr r  i<* S0.00

Y on  Savo $2.58
■  ■

You  Savo .$2.08

RAIRS U TCXAS, OKLAHOMA and HEW MEXICO

O RD E R A T  T m *  O F F IC E

Fort Worth STAR-fELEXiRAM
anh Earl Ularlb Ee<nrh

AMON C. CARTER. Pratidaiit.

**After putting Sargon to the teat 
In my own eaac, I ean aaaily under
stand why so many people are en- 
thnsiaatic about H.

**My beahh ssna ao bad that I was 
hardly able at timoa bo do a day's

. J . t|

work.

Star-Telegram* with the L>'nn County 
News, $8.45, Subscribe Here.

C. J. ROLCOMB 
My food disagreed with bia  
ilioua and constipatod, auffer* 
headaches and my whole sys

tem seemed filled with poiaona. My 
kidneys were weak and I never felt 
strong and well. My wife persuad
ed me to try Sargon and now I teal 
like a brand new man. My stomach 
is in fine eondition, my strength and 
sDorgy have returned and my kid- 
neya bothar me like thay did.
Sargion' Fjjlla overcame my comtipa- 
tton and '^ill'ouaaoaa, my beadachea 
are over and I ’m telling all my 
friends what this wonderful treat
ment did for me.” —C. J. Holcomb, 
ISCl Miaaoori Ava„ Port^Worth.

ThoRMa Bern Drat C*-. hgwRe

Make His Christmas a ‘‘Merry” One 
GIVE “HIl^” A UNITED GIFT

Each year sets its approval on the practical gift of 
quality. Here you will find all the essentials ,and 
luxuries of any man’s wardrobe. Below are pictured 
wearables that will please any man—and items that 
he never has enough of—

H '
*/ *1

’'V • l''
. ’  '• *

•1^.;
Shirtft

Too many ahirta—never! A maa 
alwajra areda more sad the acw-^ 
eat styles are hera.

9Sc to $2.95

H  andkerchiet a
Never too maay haadhorehlefa. 
Liaeaa, plain and fancy silks. A l
ways aeeeptable to aay man.

2Sc to $1,45 Box

. \

B L A N K E T  ROBES
—wMh sUppera to matek. aru the 
Ideal “earn fort" pnseaA. Their 
richomkre effect pattema awke 
them amat attractlva. . (A lso  Im- 
sartad Flannel Bohea, pricud at

$4.95 to $SJ90

l^eekwear
The lataat style teadendca from 
world fnakien ewaUra. Smart hc4- 
May aUkm ,

49c to.$lJ50

m

\h

M E N ’S BA TS
—finda expramisa la thcae low 
pricod models, wkick embody the 
Jato’ effocU  in width o f hrinu. 
height o f crown, etc.—

$2J95 to 8:50

Hosiery
Coforfal sill, warm Hale and wool 
bane. Plain, fancy, and coatrast- 
>ag claefc duuigaa.

2Sc to 98c c
HUNDREDS OF ( ^ B E  MEN’S G IFTS INCLUDING—

Pajamas, Belts, Hats, GlovUa, Underwear; Mafflera. Saependera. Laggage. 
Motor Robes. House SUppera. Loaaglag |takRe. Bweators. Gulf Heeo, Knick- 

era, Uather Jackets. HanUag Beats. Bldtag Boats. NeveUiee,. Saha. 
Overooats.

A NO M INAL DEPOSIT W ILL  RESERVE T R B  G IFT OP TOUR CHOICE.

, r

United Dry Goods Stores

V A

mi
■ It- ■ +

£1* r -
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Professic^ 
Directmy

South Ward Items <lmibt o f the hamony that cxiete be- end co-worker who has been called auinu 
tween thoee board# and the preach-, t|o a larter field o  ̂ endeavor, Lat- wnrka

Mr. Grieg# made a very inWrest- 
ing talk laat Friday night. We are 

^  to have Mr. Grigg# back again in 
•H - M i l M  I the future.
— ------ ----------------1 We had a good crowd at Sunday

^ o l  government and It ciple; Mias Mary Mclver, Mias Wll- 
DMiitifully. Much rtsp^kniU |mh Ootch^r and M iu Ra^KaaI 

er in charge. Mrs. R. W. Fenton ad-|er, Brother Breiadlove spoke apprec- bUlty o f government is thrown back. -5, __
mirably cxpresaMl the feeling o f the Utively o f the year'# work aheud.- on the student through the Student Junction Kimble Countv scat has
W. M. 8.. also giving a brief but in- The company was dismissed with a oouncil. During the year every stu- .  $400;OOo’ building program for IWJ

P>*y»*’ offered by Clyde Sargent. ident has an opportunity to become a nearing completi n
We are advised that the parson- member o f the Student Council. The ____

age pantry was fairly arell stocked

teresting outline o f the splendid 
work they will attempt this year. 

Acting superintendent of S. S., W.
t 'S'H 'H  ♦<'» » ♦ • » » »  school last Sunday morning but Iw  E- Suddarth, spoke fbr bfaat_prgani- 

D r  IT  W* P o l i o n r o  •' P***®!***’ came. *^0  preacher eith- aatlon' o f the. church, supplemented 
III. ^ a i i a w a y  ; »""mUunderstood that he had an ap- by a special appreciation given by

Thomas Bros, ‘ pointraent, or he forgot about it en- Miss Mabel Lee in behalf o f  the
Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 ;; tirely. - “ Crusaders’* class which Brother

Rooms 1, 7. and 8 Lorene Lowrie has returned to Breedlove organised and has been
►♦I M  I i' 1 'I acbool. We thought that we would teaching. Miss Mary Fenton, Hi-

lose her but she has returned. We league President, opening the pro
hope that she does not have bo move gram, made the first pledge o f loy- 
from South W<ud. *1ty and co-operation for the coming

It is urged that every person have year’s work, speaking f o r  th e
an opinion to give next M d a y  night League membership. The Bpworth
on whether or not we should have Juniors were ably represented by
a Christmas tree for the oomlnunity. two o f their own number, little Miss

by the friends of the family, during 
their absence at the church through
out the evening. '

discipline at Lakeview is meat 
gratifying. The tea. hers are Lake- 
v ^  iare: Miss Grace Cade, prin-

Texas 
and more 
planes.

has 170 licensed airports 
than SOO registered air-

LAKEVIEW  SCHOOL Why Worry About the

►♦♦4'i  l'» »4  I I I |i I I I n  I ♦ I

Dr. C. B. Townes
Physician and Surgeon 

Office: First N atl. Bank Bldg. 
Office Ph. 46 Re^. Ph. 181

Some very interesting happenings 
have taken place In the I>akeview 
Community of recent date. The 
school there is truly the community 
center. The co-operative spirit is 
very outstanding.

TIm  last two years there has been

H »»»4 ->4- l -

~>4- l4“l 'l-4-4^-4-»» »4 -l“» » » H *

added much play ground equipment' 
A  minature orchestra la being or- Mary Lenore Anglin and Mbs ter wMI as library and teaching 

ganised at the school. This orches- Tom Ross Neyland, who both gave equipment. The building has been
1

Dr. L. E. Turrentine TPkysidaa and Surgeon
Office Ph. 18 Rea. Ph. 60 j; 

Office over Thomas Bros.

,, tra will be composed of small child- particularly ,appropriate and clever gone over both inside and out and
They will plan on a program readings.

I Mrs. Layne Moreland sang two en
tertaining little numbers, ‘Th e Lilac 
Tree”  and

> » »4 M M  M.»»4-4‘4-I-4-»4">4-4-»4-»»

K-

Dentist
Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 < > 

Office Over Kemp’s Store 
Tahoka, * * Texaa ’

!'♦ t bt4-4 ♦4'4 'l *»4 -**4 -4 -»»

in the future.
School attendance is rapidly in

creasing as the cotton pickfng sea- 
s<« ends. Attendance has changed Clifton Janak sang Kipling’s “ On 
from about twelve to about thirty the Road to Mandalay” “ putting it 
during the past week. <over” in his usual style. At the end

Our carnival was a big success and

and fifty  eenti was made. One dol
lar was damaged and was nob pass
able. The remainder is in the bank. 
The money is to be kept until need
ed for playground aquipnsent.

is now quite attractive and comfort
able. I t  is regarded as being one of  ̂
the best equipped rural schools in 

Nothing but Love” ; and the county. ’ ' j
Under the ladership of the prio-  ̂

cipal. Miss Grace Cade, the patrons - 
respond tb any plan which will im
prove the school. Through cohimun. | 
ity entertainments, such as sox sup-* 
pars, hen campaigns and home tal-  ̂
ent plays, funds have been obtained 
with which to purchase basket bail

Ef

Dr. R. B. Smith
> Office over First N a fL  Bank ■ ■ 

; Office Ph. 258 Res. Ph. 869 

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 I I  I■♦4'4■»̂ ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ »

of the program Bffka Fenton, Hor
D r .  K .  R .  D u r h a m  f  enjoyed by everyone. Eleven do lars the League, presented* the pastor

■ "  ■ * with a copy of "The Efficient Ep-
worthian”  for his library and ho 
gave a fitting response. Refresh
ments o f home-amde cakes, coffee, suits for both boys and girls. There 
and hot eisoo^late were served by the is also enough money in this fund 

I Wandine Greenwood has b e a n  jsoung folks, and official information to pay for the needed balls. ^
'♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 14 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 kept out o f school for the last ssv- gives out that some of the officials This year one teacher was added

oral sreeks on account o f a minor op- partook even unto tlie si vth piece to the faculty bringing the number 
eration. We hope she returns soon, and the sixth cup. (Y e  Ed re- to four. The average attendance for

-------- o  fuses to be held accountable for the the term la well above 80 per cent.
NEW HOME NEWS 'accuracy of this statement.) This is a remarkable record.

- Ml— .—  I During the social hour the men’s In  th e  Lakeview community
(Delayed) prayer-meeting dismissed and every- there is a Community Club, Last

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Heim of Lab- one was happy to hear a fine talk Friday fifteen patrons met a n d  
bock are spending Thanksgiving with by Brother Shepherd o f the Baptist worked all day leveling the ground 

^  Mr. and Mrs. J. R. RatUff. Church, since all recognised srith re- and preparing for the planting of
i  l Mir, Bill McWhorter returned home' r r « t  the probability of not hearing sixty trees, together wHh fWwers 
"  Monday from a tour in Mexico. He him soon again. Even as they wel- and shrubbery planting around the 

; Civil Practice Only In AU The ;; ^ pleasant trip. tomed the return o f their own leader, building.
Courts •>, Pulton of New they unde Godspeed to their friend The school management is encour-

Home are spending Thanksgiving 
srith Mr. and Mrs. Ross White of 
Pampa.

, Miss Joy Belle OMtott returned 
; D r . J . R .  Singleton ;; home S a tm ^y  W  R.IU  wher. .ho

has been visiting her sister. "
Messrs. C. H, Black and Algie 

Broem left Tua^ay morning for
Join

C H A IN  Feeds EGGS
more E G G S  when prices are highest!

__iJ,7- • ..

.* .1

t -v*

la cold wiahtt ârlwa Iwnt fed am “clwap” laadi at* I* 
•ad pcic«t h>ak, ih* pouttrvr̂ aa wha tarn gH At tggt 
USD CHAIN Egg Madi gm* At tg^pU ntj at tg, 

But dd* I* dw waMa at largMt proCtti hr aH ai

kCO CNA/N Egg MaA 
will gradmtt atatt tggt 
tad iargtf p*aft$ far yoa 
Atm tmj aAtr frrd yam 
tarn hay, at aiia yaantif. 
frart b—as yaar aam 
Par*/

a hb laratw pwfci 
g iha yaar oaaad 
,4aadbaaa/

Burleson 
Grain 

C ompany

G. H. Nelso
ATTORN EY-AT-LA

Courts
Tahoka, Texaa

♦♦♦444  14 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »4 4 4 4'>4 t-M-4-4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I I I ♦♦ ♦♦■♦  14 1 t I > 4 i n  n  "

s

Dentist
; Office Ph. 846 Res. Ph. 116 t  

Office in Thomas Building
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4  444444 4 {■ ♦♦♦♦ t 4 i 4♦♦4  where they intend to

I the navy.
I Mr. Wilmer Smith who has been 
I attending school at Plainvlew, eanw-

' »6444 44'l 144 M I 1 1444414 44 »'i
; HARRIS A  A PPLE W H ITE  • 

Hardware and Paraiture.
• Funeral Directors A  EmbalaMrs 
! Mator Ambulance and Hearse \

\ Service
; ; Day Ph. 48 Night Ph. 807A i i

:: Dr. G. W. Williams
«• VETER INARY SURGEON^ 

Tahoka, Texas

^♦♦4 M i l  44444444 4444 4 4 4 4 »4

♦4444 44 4 t  !■ 44 4 4 I ♦♦♦4  4444 444

i :  JACK  CO R LE Y  \\ 
Battery Service

That Satifies 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Wa Coam When You Call 
No. 884

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-i-44-4^

EYES TESTED  
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;;

Swart Optical Co. ; ;
1611 Brondway, Labheeh

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Erueger 

Sufgmy and Consultatioas 
Dr. J. T. Hntchlnaen 

. Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
Dr. M. C. Ovartea 

t ' Dikaaaefl of Children
Or. 1. P. Lsttlmere 

Geneml MedMne 
Dr. F. Mahae 

Eya, Ear, Note and ’Throat 
Dr. L  H. Staea 

Surgery uad Phyaiotheropy 
Dr. B. C. Maxwall" 
OeaarnI Madkina 
Dr. D. L. Peware 

Ohstetrka and Qsaeral 
MedMne

Dr. B. J. Baherts 
Urology and General Medieine 

Dr. A. A. Rayle 
X-B«y and Labratory 

Dr. T. W. Regers 
Dsatbt

Dr. Jaha Dagrae 
Rssidsat Phyaidan 

C  B. Haul

ih t saaHarina.

home Tneaday to spent the Thanks
giving holidays witk his pareats.

R. A. Parris, who has been aaffer- 
ing from blood-poieoning is report
ed to be improving.

Mr. and Mra. John Tolar from Ida- 
loa spent Sttnday with Sopt. and 
Mra. J, C. Turney.

Mr. and Mra. S. O. Isard end Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Albin Seth, nU of Tahoka 

I spent Sondny witk Mr. and Mrs. C 
W. Seth o f New Home.

The Women’# 4-H Club is having 
a Stew-Snpper Friday night, Novam- 

j bar 9th, at tba New Hoom Sdwol I Building. The proceeds erill go foi 
, the benefit o f the Gub. Every 1 
kumt

I County Superintendent H. P I Cnveneas visited New Home school 
Monday.

Rev. Shumack, pastor of the Welh 
Baptist (Thnreh, fiUad the polpH at 
New Home Satnrdey night, Sunday 
BM>rning and Siaiday night in the 
aba sacs o f tha paator, Rev. M. K. 
Horn.

The Janior B. Y. P. U. of New 
Home is preparing n Thanksgiving 
and Christmas box for ths Orphans' 
Homs. Any contributions toward 
this will bs apprscintad vary much- 
—Reporter .

magine your Motor

METHODISTS WELCOME
PASTOR’S RETURN

Constantly
immersed in

That, in effect̂  is what happens when you fill your 
crank case with Conoco i^erm Ptveessed M otor 
OiU-^ione o f its hundreds o f moving parts are ever

without lubrication.

(Delayed)
On Monday Might about seventy 
Habers and friends o f the M. B. 

, Charrh and its pastor nmemhUd in 
I the church basement far n ’Thaaks- 
 ̂giving “cat«togetlMr”  in honor of 
Bav. Breedlove’s retnrn to this 
charge for aaother year.

I The Epworth Hi-Leagoe was re
sponsible for the occasion and vari- 

■ad forma o f antertainmsat ware o f
fered with their Counselor as “mas
ter o f carsmoHisi.**

I Tha maetiag bagaa arith tha 'good 
oM fallowship aong. T h e  Mora We 
Get Together the Happier W e ll Be” 
led by the Lisgaara. iadA* Cain aari 
W. B. SHtdarlh spoke representing 
respsM valy , She Boards o f  Trnst- 

and left no one in

>NOC

•

Dr. W. J. Howard
Dentist

Phons 840 u,- Bes. PhsM 887
Myrtak Bldg., Saila iSt 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

M 4444444 444444444444444;

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen :
VBTBRINART BURGEON

Poet CHy, Texas

Conoco  G ctM -N ociu io  
fARArflN lAtt MOT04 OK

A  MOTOR o n ,  »  do s 100<  Job, must lubfiCsts all tkt tmt. Thai BMsqs omu te should 
provide s (Um at m tj  stage o f motor opersdon taciuding Msittiag when ihs

clyiae's cold. In otfacsAirotdt. the motot should have s perpetual od baih.

And thst*i exactly wbst happens srhen yon am Conoco Germ Processed Uofot Oil for 
the very good icasoo that this supctdabricsoc bscauK o f the patented germ process by wbhh 
k is producsd, actually combksn arith ths bearing surfiKcs to form s film whkh tdhates 
iodstaitcly. It amr ham lie fawiay-snd that means cotutsnt lubrkarioa.

Tbiak o f the Mvin] Think o f the mvlng this means to the motoring puhUd Automotive cnginccts * » « » ■ *  
Bmc from 40< to 40% o f the deetnetive wear and teat on s motor is caused in ths mat6ag 
opetstioo beawte, with otdiaary oil ia the crinkesse, the moving pans have no lubtksdng 
film when the ci^ne it cold—sad the od is not distributed until )  or 10 minutes afrer stati- 
ing. tbs abuse to tbs engine during these periods o f running with sbsolnsely no
iXicatioo! N o  w o a d c r  Conoco t e n  Processed Oil is hsiM  as the icvolutiooistng motot 
labricsnL Its "catty-over” film has solved the gieateK lubnestion problem o f the dty. It 
amufcs l o i ^  lift sod smoother opersdon in any motor wfaetc it U used.

And arm fbiget that to product Conoco Gena Pjrooesscd Oils the exdaaivtgetm ta s m
is ap p l^  to c dy caiefidly selected psrafia bast erodes, rewiring in s lubricsnt

with gieseet hLa strength, gftetet sdhesivetiess, mesear mosdty, greater 
AM*"* than any other od on the Aincficsa nutlet.

Disw up so the Conoco Rad Trisagte and give your ssoroc a perpctusl 6d beth. Ask fst 
Gooooo Gecm Processed Motor O il

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

CONOCO
G e r . * 2 n R  P r o c e s s e o .

NrO M rt«lir AJh
nnd

BASa^ '  _  •

^ o t 6 r  o i l♦♦4-<rt8H M 8#H 444M 4466444
- (
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FOOTBALL BOYS TURN 
IN UNIFORMS

List Monday the football boy*
Barks O f The Bulldogs

'Jama* ApplawhiU, 8» ;  Marla Pattl- 
graw, S8; Ho«rard Goodrich, 87t Dot 
'Ainiworth, 80.

The
wa* the I

turned in their uniform*. 
Thanksgiving Day game 
last game of Uie season.

Soon, it is exported, a boys bas
ket ball organization will be mada 
and training begun.

Sponsored by the Senior Class of Tahoka Hi School
ASSEMBLY

A week ago last Wednesday, a 
regular assembly was heljl. A n -1 
nouncement* were nJisde particular |

. . . .  , ,, I attention being paid to the fact that I • •
* r ,-  Kin iThursday and Friday would be h':>li-j!!Testerfield visited relatives m H o-i '  1 .T

mont during the week end. _

STAFF

Conwuy- -Editor-

1

OH
MAN

Wadi & Butcher
* — 5F€€EAt +

Cuived Blades 
fora REAL 

SHAVE

TryOne

10c each
A— AOc, 12 for 01 00

Smoother
Quicker

More Dependable

Product mi «A O C  A BCTCHfR
F m* 5 »̂fVteW fwrterv, 

1 art r« Peeer* ee*r veers

THOMAS BROTHERS  
nPAJC COM E A S Y  

Tahoka. Texas-

days
The football game scheduled for 

Thursday was discussal. Captain 
Edwards announced that the game 
with Brownfield was to be dedicated 
to Mr. Nicklaua, the coach.

ĈU(MMrHANDS~~
Keotocky Lady Wat Weak And- 

Felt Miserable. Dixzy 
Spells Quit After Sbe 

Took Cardoi.
DanvUie, Ky.—“For a long tuna.

1 suffered with severe headaches and 
pains in my sides and back." says 
Mrs. Lottie Smallwood, residing at 
lie Fourth Street, this city.

"I was very weak, and just not 
able to go about or do my work. I 
Just felt miserable.

“I was all out of heart. .1 would, 
have spells when my head would 
hum. and my feet and bands were 
clammy and cold

“I would be so dlay, I would fall.
“I had read of Cardul and what It 

had done for others, and so L too, 
began taking It. I had been aching 
and hurting awfully.

“After 1 took Cardut I quit bavti^ 
the (hay spells 1 kspt on 
Cardut. and saw then that I was 
being helped. I was not nearly ao 
weak, and from ttiat time 1 have 
felt better. I took alz bottles In alL”

Cardul la a purely yagritahlf rem
edy and onntalns nothbig harmful 
or injurtoua It may be aaftt>' -tak
en by a delicate young girt as well 
as by a feeble old lady.

Oaidul has been In uae by women 
f V  over SO years. <and great numbera 
of women have reported ttsat It 
helped them back to bsalth.

Oet a bottle today

5!

W a l t e r  
Chief.

Jim Jackson— Sports Editor. 
Juanelle Windham —  Society 

Reporter.
Mayfair Woosley— Senior Class 

Reporter
Mary Fenton and Mqrle Link 

—Junior Class Reporters. 
Helen Applewhite—Sophomore 

Class Reporter,
Ester Barrington— Freshman 

ilepvrter.
Elizabeth Crie— Seventh Grade ^  

Reporter. X

BROWNFIELD MANAGES TO
HOLD BULLDOGS TO TIB

ley, center; Benson and Greathouse, 
guards; George and Grider, tackles; 
Spears and Fox, ends; Minor, half; 
Edwards, half; Ketner, cpikrter, 
Stevens, full, Subs.^Welch for Ket
ner, Benson for Stevens.

STUDENTS GET TWO HOLIDAYS

 ̂ The student body o f tha Taboka 
scboola received a two days vacation 
lalt Thuraday and Friday. Aa uaual 
Thankagiviag was a holiday and

Friday was also due to the meeting 
of the State Teaclier* Asaoeiatioa.

C«iCH|^TpL§
I  »S ln l fil-eSeMer • I ■'ll!* i* i/ua a
boxia. •calM » It*atkcK 1
|>RSut»*i;RAli

yonkKnmM LMt.S«M,aiM|pOl
SOUlYDSUiQISISEVEBIIHK

I

PHYSICS CLASS VISITS 
NEW TALK IES

50 Vt AMS 
or u%f av wo*^ f N

FA R M  LOANS; C IT Y  LOANS

l.et US re-finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or take up those 8 percent 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan with cheaper 
rate of intereat; tee ns.

Lynn County Abstract Company
, Office in

Phone 2f>l
County Clyrk’s Office

W S. TAYIXIR. Owner d Mgr.

H A W K
b r a n d

WORKCUmiES

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
TH EY WEAR  
^ L O N G E R

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

BUILDING MATERIAL

We carry everything that a lumber 
yard handles.

. •*

We .want to sell you your next bill, 
whether it is a large or a small one. -

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
.COM PANY

* Everything to Ruifd Anything**

G. M. STEWART, Mgr.
Phone 19

— ^exas

i

Tahoka,

Although out-played in every phase 
of the garaa'the Brownheld gridaters 
managed to hold the Taboka bull
dogs to a 6-0 tie here Thanksgiving 
Day. Penalties was the cause o f the 
local tedms' lots o f at laest two 
touch downs and a fumble en the 
opponents three-yard line cost 
other. Brownfield never got within 
scoring distance of the locals’ goal 
except in the third quarter when 
they pushed over n touchdown with 
inches to spare on their fourth down. 
Tahoka’s touchdown came in the 1st 
(fuarter and they threatened once or 
twice in bvery quarter thereafter 
hut on account o f penalties and 
fumbles did not make it.

I The local team showed up in al
most Derfect shape in this, the last 
game ^ f  the 1929 football tmeon. 
Many of the boys played their last 
high school foctball game with the 
Bulldogs last Thursday. The Bull- 
dogs went into the field to win or 
know the reason why. M'ell, they 
did not win but they know the rea
son why. The team did creditable 
work all through the game and out
played the Brownfield boys in ev
ery respect.

As usual the'backfield came to the 
front in those hard-to-stop driving 
plays. A l l ‘ four backfield men. .Min-i 
or, Edwards, Ketnar end Stevens 
showed up great. They smashed the 
opponents line to bits.

One of the largest crowds ever to 
attend a football game this season 
here witnessed this game. Both 
schools were'  represented by lively 
pep squads.

The game was called at 8:40 P. 
M . A short summary follows;

First Qaarter
Gurley kicked o ff for Tah>>ka and 

Broarnfleld returned twenty-f i v e 
yards rKurn. Grider tackling the 
carrier. The ball went over to Ta
hoka and the Bulldogs gained a first 
down right away. Then Minor made 
one of hie long end runs for a touch 
down. KKner failed to convert. 
Brownfield kkkad o ff and Tahoka 
ir.ade two quick first downs. Then 
Tahoka arms assessed a twenty-five 
yard penalty for clipping. Tahoka 
puBtad and the baQ was covered by 
a Bulldog who raced down the field 
and grabbed iL Quarter was called 

Secend Qaarter
Edararda made a ten yard run for 

first down. Then a fumble caused 
a throe yard loss. Stevens comptet- 

I ed a pass to Foa for a ten yard gala. 
Minor made five yards. Minor made 
another gain of four yards, Taho
ka fumbled on Brownfield’s three 
yard line and Broamfield covered it. 
Brownfield kicked. Tahoka’s ball 
on Brownfield’s forty-five yard line. 
Ketner then pasted to Edwards who 
croaaad the goal Una but because of 
the crowd interfered with the play 
tba ball was brought back and the 
Tahoka t e a m  penalised fifteen 
yards. Ketner triad for a field goal, 
but failed to kick i t  Half up.

TMrd Qaarter
Brownfield kicked off. Minor esu*- 

ed the feat and made another ten 
the feat and carried i t  another ten 
yards. Stevens fnmblad and loat tea 
yards. Stevina kkkad over the fbal 
and Brownfield got the ball on their 
own twenty yard line. Brownfield 
kkked. Browalieid recovered a fum
ble and began a drive whkh carried 
them arithin scoring diataircc for the 
first time. They completed two 
passca. , l im y  ware penaliaad ilve  
yards. Finally they got inaide the 
ten yard Uae. On their fourth down 
they drove the ball over scoring 
their touchdown. They failed to 
make the point. Quarter up.

Paarth Qaarter
Brownfield kkked and Ketner car

ried the ball fifteen yards. Than 
he carried the ball ten yarda, which 
did not count aa Tabokh was o ff 
sklas. Minor made tea yarda around 
end. Edidards made seven yards. 
Past oompletad to Minor for Un 
yarda. Tahoka received a five yard 
panalty. Tahoka failed to complete 
paaa. Ball went over. Brownfield 
made a twenty yard gain. Oame
bvar.

The line up was ss felkrw*: Jh»r-

Last Tuesday at nine oclock the 
Physics class o f Tahoka High School 
through the courte.sy of Mr. Eng
lish, went through the new Talkie 
Theatre. Mr. English was very kind 
in that he showed us the operations 
o f the machines. The operator show
ed the class nearly everything to be 
seen. As he explained the operation.* 
he also performed them. Everything 
of interest and vital importance in 
the operatkn o f the machines wa.* 
explained. The talkie part was also 
seen and explained. It was seen 
that the most modern and up-to-date 
equipment is used in Tahoka’s only 
“ Talkie." !

And further, Mr. English was ,so 
kind as to show the class the first 
reel of the superb film, “ The Rain
bow Man’’, featuring Eddie Dowling. 
The class wishes to publicly thank 
Mr. English for the kindness shown 
them. I

This trip was really educational 
as wrell aa interesting. It was on
ly one of a series o f trips o f this na
ture to be made this year by the 
Physics class under the direciions of 
Mr. Allen, the Physics teacher. I

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

ABSTRACTS. FARM AND  C ITY LOANS 

Office in Court Ho m —N ext Door to Sheriff an.1 Tax Cidlector

DON BRAPUBY. Ownar 'and Mgr.

Office Phone 157 Residence Phone 188

Jackson &  W right
' Market
Choice Meats

“Service At Your Door” .
Phone 48 '  Phone 49

H  l * 4 a 4 4 » » 4 » » » d l l l M 9 » M  H I I t  M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

CHRIST.MAS HOLIDAYS NEAR

It is only about three weeks till 
the Christmas holidays will be here. 
Everyx>ne is looking forward to the 
coming of Santa Claus, especially 
the Freshmen. As far as is known, 
one week will be allowed for the 
stedents to celebrate.

The
First National Bank

ENGLISH IV STUDENTS BEGIN 
TERM THEMES

Last week the English IV stu
dents started work on their term 
themas for the first semester. These 
themes are to count a large part on 
their first semester grades. In va*r- 
ious parts o f the study halls Sen
iors may be seen swesting over some 
complicated work of Einstein or 
what have you, in the way o f scien
tists. etc. These themes must be in 
before Christmas and it is impera
tive that it be finisred by then. ^

HONOR ROLL

of Tahoka, Texas

The following high school and 7th 
Grade students are cn the Honor 
Roll for the second six weeks of th« 
1929-1930 session:

Lola Smith, 91; Marietta Mont
gomery, 81; Walter Conway, 90; 
Marguerite Ervin, 90; Hatel Anglin, 
89; Mary Fenton, 89; Tommie Milli* 
ken, 89; Baird Fox, 89; Ralph Noble, 
89; Jewel Johnson. 88; Helen Apple- 
white 88; Junior Base, 88; James 
Trussel, 87; Juanelle Windham. 87; ‘ 
Ponice Reavee, 87; Bbh Caveneae, 
87; Elisabeth Martin, 80; Lorenc 
Childers, 86; Snookie Maddox, 80; 
Glenda Milliken, 86; Bobbie Milliken, 
86; Grace Montgomery, 86, Jess 
Gurley, 86; Hythen Tunnelk 86; J, D. 
Donnldaon, Jr.. 85; Margaret Wei- 
sal, 86; Olive Weathers, 85; Esther 
Barrington, 85.

Sevanth Grade— Marie Womack,
94; Anita Goodrich, 92; Mary Jane 
Weathers, 91; Silvester Reese, 91;

DROVE POISON OUT lil
CoiulipgliM Trggbltd Alabggu 

L M ly U g d IS lw H h d T a k tH  
BUck- 

Fth

Florsoee, Ala.—“For two yean, 1 
suffered with petns ta my back and 
head." wrttaa Mm J. B. flloaii. 810 
Park Street, this etty.

*1 felt dull aQ Um Ume. and wan 
not able to do snythhM.

“I was cxmsMpated moat of the 
time. My complexion waa bad and 
1 had no anmttte.

“An old lady advised my father 
to give me Btaok-Draught Aa 
quick as sha told him, ba got It for 
ma. I took Black-dMangfat thrsa 
tlmea a day for thraa w ei^ and 1 
began to foal Uke a different per- 
•on. I developed a good eppettte; 
the poison left my system, end 1 
felt fine.

“I thought my trouble oame from 
eonstipetlon, end as soon as tba 
oanaâ  was removed, J got all

“Stnoe that Uma, 1 have tried to 
keep a box of Blaek-Draaght In the' 
bouM, as 1 And tt oorrsots biUoua- 
nass and rsLeves sick hsadaeba. It 
is our family medicine."

Oooitlpetfcm dams up polaana In 
the bowela, ceualag thatr had ef
fects to he felt tn other porta of the 
bod}'.

At the first'sign of ecnsttpatkm, 
teks ThedfonTs ’Weck-Draui^

Ooeis only 1 cent a dose, ye-ats

—Capital and Surplus $100j0O0JM—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS

A. L. Lockwood 
0. L. Slaton 

W. D Nevels
R. P. Weathers 

W; B. Slaton

The Lynn County News 1 year For ?1.50
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; Texas Utilities Co.
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“Btwks O f The 
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(Continued)

liked NEW DETENTION LIST 
MADE OUT

(T E A L  WARD HONOR ROLL

■toriee. Three of the clus 
expository writing.., j

It looke e« though we ere going
to have a few atory writers and _______ v^„.
^ c ^ r s  go into the world from the the detention lUt for thU six wi^ks 
Sophomore cUs. of -29.-H. M. A. 1 The honor roll has aUo been m-.d 

— — — o- ■ out.

S LA T S  D IA R Y

FUNERAL SERVICES
•̂wBy»Xee** yjwi H w n i  ^ first Grade— H. A. Maasen; Mor, Kieth Kemp’s pet armadillo died Christine .Carver and Rex Rich- 

Holncs, Lyle Cninte, Dorothy Dec. 2nd, 1929 at 1:00 o’clock. Fun- ,**^*®" school,
ire Hart, Billie Standefer, Doro- eral services were held by Mr. Kemp' '

Vickery, Ruth Evelyn Brasfield, at S P. M. the same afternoon. The

E  Bland Wells. I j- ■ entire neigjtbarhood knew and loved i
ond Grade— Mary /ewel Cross- this little ’ animal and a host o f.

Dona Jane Kercheville, Mary friends mourn its death. H. A. M. j
aret ’Tunnell. _______ _ ____________

LUBBOCK VISITORS ROYALLY 
ENTERTAINED

•cUr

I Its

phird Grade—Neil Walker, Rose 
plcb, Majorie Wells, Raymond 
podrich, Mary Ellen Conway, Myr- 

Standefer, Kieth C>cnnolly. 
pourth Grade—Charles Gaignat, 
pbert Maddox, Lo^  Montgomery, 
Ittle Jo Townes.
p ifth  Grade— Ney Camille Fenton.

tiOCALS
- f

On Friday night, Nov. 2 9 , the Ep- j 
worth Hi'Leaguretn were hosts_ to 
a delegation o f thirty-eight I.eag- t 
uers from the First M. E. Church at

hGLISH  II CLASSES LIKE 
W RITE DESCRIPTIONS

TO in
Sunday.

Junior Base and George May 
Amon visited relatives in London. 
Texas, last week.

Russell Tarranre withdrew from

49 ::

A survey taken in the' English II 
»ses Monday morning to deter- 
XM the kind of writing ea.h stu
nt liked to do revealed the fact *«**-«'
It a number of the studenU like ^“ Wiock. 
icriptive writing and story writ- 
t and that very few like exposi- niesa-Ralls football game at I-a 
y  writing. * .mesa Friday evening.
In aection 2 the students did not ] W. H. Smith and Terrel Benson 
le descriptive writing, but most of who have been absent havy returned

in writing to their home room recently.

, , Friday— Bisters has ben to Pam-1
.‘ ' . “ . r . r . l  « » .  i -  ;

fer him. He was j 
bragging a b o u t  
all the fine linea 
s h e  to ld  h im  
about. Well I f  I 
washed my hands 
every day like he . 
d o e s  mebby I 
wood have some 
lines to.

Saterday— Wile 
ma and pa includ
ing me was up to 
the library tonite 
the clerk ast pa If 
he ever carcJ for 
Alice Carey. Pa 
sed he diddent no 
her and then he 

sed Please dont tawk. so loud. 
My wife mite hear you.

Sunday— I most had a peace of 
hard luck this morning. Just before 
Sunday skool Mrs. Gillem had me to 
run a errent for her and she give me 

nd Uw and be hold ma 
made mV put it in the colleckshun at 
Sunday school. Or thot she did. 

Monday— Ant Emmy was a telling

' I 'h c  L y i m  ( ' m i i i U '  J s e a r  F o r  *>»'

CHRISTMAS

bra were interested

MPgHc>MBffiEEl50aaBEgK:!egaag<a-'~aB

Mis. Arms. vi.iUd her parents in • P «"J r
Slaton during the holidays. ,  , ,  „

Superintendent o f  Recreation,
Margarett Wetsel was in Lubbock Mis. Mabel Lee, and her committee 

Saturday for her music lesson. had planned an evening of real en- ^
Floy Ben King and Rose Wexd vis- joyment which the visitors seemed 

ited in Slaton Thanksgiving. to realise to the full capacity. Ev-
Fannie Jackson visited in Post minute was occupied. “ Get-ac-

riuainted games and others; contests, 
both mental and physical; and,per
haps the most enteKaining feature, 
a series of several novel stunts, 
worked progressively, kept everyone “  " j  _
“on their toes.’ A “ Turkey’* con
test wss featured also, and harmon
ised the program with the Thanks-

Homan Edwards attended the La- giving and autumn motif in the up north wl_tch is
crepe paper de.'iwetfTona of yelLw, **))  ̂.*
brown, green and orange. t ’  |** *

Some of the Lubbock young' peo
ple preceded the refreshment hour 
with several piano selections excel
lently done. .

Refreshments were supervised by

Is near, and we have a beautiful line of
DOLLS A N D  TOYS

fer the kiddies. ‘Come in and 
look them over.

S. R. KEMP’S VARIETY STORE I

Agenda on his house, 
new one on me 

I all ways thot a Agenda was sum 
kind of a new flour. Or breakfast 
fude.

Tuesday—Went to a chirch supper 
at the church bnite. It seems like

c-

SPECIAL!

Close-Out Prices

On all Winter Goods.

Some Exceptional Bargains
We are making a specialty of

the local Counselor, Mrs. Suddarth, **  • » '
and consisted of two courses planned • “ It* they is to bo
to fortify the gueaU for their long, ** P'^***’’
cold trip home. Hot cream-potsto ^  ••**P
soup served with croutons, mock church and when they started to 
plum pudding toppWl with whipped ‘ be piano the preechers wife
cream, and coffee composed the ‘ *P* bim on the shoulder to ask for 
menu. HVte favors were ^ velty ^®' ‘ be mishinarys arid
confectloBs P* J>*'*'Pvd up and sed O is this our

The pleasure of this event appear- *1*'*®*- 
ed to be entirely mutual, and the Wensday^-The teacher ast us what 
good-bys at a U u  hour, were mostly '*** *  ’' • ‘‘ v "vd It was a ani.
“ au revMrs" since many o.' those "* » ' * '“ ®b lives in the Zoo and Blis- 
preeent expect to meet again at the » « l  it was a tiger with spots on 
IMstrict League Rally at I-evelland b‘»  body Well I am glad I diddent 
on Friday and Saturday, S and 7th, belf to answer for I was not sure.

i
inst. I f  transportation cgn be ar- 
rsnged, the Wal League has hopes 
of sending between fifteen and 
twenty delegates.— Reporter.

Edith

Thirsday— I am offly sorry that 
the Civil war ended when it did be- 
rux when I put H down on rxamina- 
nhun paper I put it dowa in 1492. 
Mebby I am rong but I feel sure that 
‘-uni thing happened that year so she 
xhouldent ought tu call it rung all- 
t-igether

I

n
ITI Iis and Shoes

Tate
The Rest Place to Trade After AU

There was a good crowd at Sun- MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at tfic per 
«lay school Sunday and also a nice i.undred. or $1.20 for 600.—The Ne%e 
crowd at singing Sunday night.
Brother Stevenson o f Lynn pres« h j 

ed a splendid sera, n after Sunday |
HThool. He preaches the first Sub- ^  
liay in every month at this place 
come and hear him.

' Mias Dorothy Payne underwent an 
opcmtlpn in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Monday for appendicitis. It was re- 
isorted bere 'Tueeday that the was 
reetiag. We hope for her a speedy 
recovery.

The South Plaias Kid Kinging con
vention srill be held the uih Sunds) 
o f this month at the Central Rap- 
tiat Church, Be present if  you want 
bo hear tome splendid singing.
Next Sunday there will be singing 
at Grmsaland. Our class Is p. in 
niag on Ti.n.g.- Repor.er.

Will You Let Us Do You a Favor? t
If you will drive into our GaraRe, we s 

will be Rlad to Rive you a sample of our  ̂
National Service-

- A..--

1. Check water level.
2. Clean and Rrease terminals.
3. Check specific Rravity.
4. Check Renerator charRinR rate

At this time of the year the battery 
should have frequent inspection to see 
that it does not become under charRed 
due to the extra current required in 
starting and to the extra amount liRht 
required because of shorter days.

This sample service is FREE. .We 
want to better acquaint you with J^a- 
tional' Bateries and Service.

a

TEXAS GARAGE
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

m
• ¥

Don*t let anghody tell you that you need be ashamed of 
saving money at a P IG G LY  W IG G LY  STORE, Your grocery 
money is yours— buy the best of everything you can with it 
end US'* the balance for something that will keep.

New
Perfection

SATURDAY SPECIALS

And

f Florence

: :  r

Cook ^toves

LATEST M ODELS—N E W  PRICES

If you are Roing to need-'an oil 
stove, call on—

J. S. W ells
and Sons

Phone 17 .

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Shariff or any ConatabW 'of 

Lynn County, Grcating: .
You aru r»ihmand«d to summon R

0. Hall by mpking pubikatioa of 
this Gtation one* «nch waak for four 
•occaaaiva waaka pravicua to tha aw 
tom day hamcf, in soma newapapti 
imblisbad in your County, lC.diara ba 
a nrwapapar pobliahad thsrain^%l■t If 
not, thon la any nawapapar publlah- 
ad in tha 106th JudlaWl Diatrtct; to. 
appaar at tha naxt ragular tarm of 
tlia Jaatica’i  Coart of Pracinet No
1, Lynn Conaty, to ba holdan at Ta- 
hoka, in Mid State and County, on 
tha 20th day of January A. D., 
<19.70, than and thara to aniwar a 
patHion filad ia Mid Coart oa tha 
27th day of Nevambar A. D, 1929, 
iri a aait nambarad on tha dockat of 
amid court No. 11, wharain Harris B 
Applawhita Hardwara 'Co„ ia Plala- 
t i f f  and R. D. Hall is defendant, and 
aa4d petition altaglag defendant ia 
indebted to plaintiff by promii'>f7 
note la the lom o| $25.40 for fore- 
rkienre o f mortgage securing said 
note, dated April 2, 1929 and due. 
Jana 2, 1929, for iatereat, ottomey'a 
fees and principal in the total aura 
of $37.06 and for all coats o f lu it . '

Herein Fail Not, bat have yoa be
fore Mid Court, at Ha aforeMid aext 
ragular term, this writ, with your 
retura thereon, showing how you 
have execBted the Mme.

Given under my officlai aignature, 
at offica in Tahokn, this the 7th day 
cf Novambar A. D., 1919.

I. P. METCALF 
Jaatice o f tha Pance 

Pracinet No. 1. Lynn County, Texas.
16-4tc

Blackberries Texas
GaUon Can^

.  D R O M E D A R Y .LOCOdnUt F i  l - R  I * K G . 19c 1  1  •  E a i b o a a c d  P a p e r ,  L i a e a  1  P l a p K i n S A p p M r a a r e .  2 p b g a . — 16c

Baking Pow < J g j r i / b . r o n A . r -  5̂k

| T  ,  V A N  C A M r SK r a u t  N O .  2V ,  C A N - 13c 1  P r e s e r v e *1  1  I C a C I V C B i . i k  n i u — 27c

Peanut Butter 88cA

•  m  •  B L  F O O D
M a y o n n a i s e  »  j a b - 31c 1  Red Beans, n o . T c a m 12c

SYRUP Rrer Rabbit, C J  ^  
Gallon Can Ic

n  L I G H T I I O U R E  W H I T E  OOaPy N A P T H A .  1 9  H A R M — 39c Wessen Oil, Pint Can, 29c

ri

':fd

F rM  thirteanth place in 1927 and 
tenth p U »  in 1938 ‘Texas ia 19t9 
aril! be ia seventh «r  eiglitk plaM In 
electrical carrant ganaratad.

COFFEE
\

White Swan, 
3-lb. Can— $1.63

M

&
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CLASSIFIED
fjjjnn ‘  County*8 Market 

Phone 25

(Continued from f in ( o n fo r

in thnt!b «lU  \n% the etH conUln«l thereli

I

INSTRUCTIONS POtt POISON* f*w  .coyotee can be killed j -----  ,, ..
ING COYOTES AND WOLVES way while it forme a menace againat ihould prove an J®

-----------  dog. for month, to come. C* «•  LANDON, Leadw

Place

Preparatioa o f Baits | While freeh pork fat i. the moat
Secure back fat from heavy, com desirable material that can be ob- 

Fat from hogs fattened tained, when it la not available, beef

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Firrit Insertion. 10c per line; 

subsequent insertions, &c per line. 
No sd taken for less than SOe, 
cash in advance.

The News in not responsible for 
errors made in ads eacept to cor- 
cect name in following inane.

FOR SALE— A feve^tracU of land, 
80 acres up, easy ternw, bargain.—

great savings made. It is hard to 
refuse to contribute to this kind of hogs, 
a proposition because as a general acorns of peanus is so flabby as £»t, or shepper or goat fat can be 
thing your best customer comes t o . ̂  he undesirable for this purpose, hsed to fairly good advantage. Un* 
you for the donation ani you Just j thought it may used of no bet- der no circumstancea sholld salt 
can’t afforn to tell him NO. B U T ,, ter is available. Cut this fresh pork pork or bacon be used''in preparing

■ into strips

Predatory Animal Control

Texas building and loan ooaapan* 
ies increased their assets 180,000,- 
000 in 1928 and now represent a 
total capiUl of 1118,000,000.

it would be very easy to tell him

See J. P; Fulton, New Home, Texas
IS-tfc

fat full length of the
piece o f about 2 inches by 1^  in
ches. Start at the end of the piece

TRApJ^ TEAMS 
house and lot in town and rent farm. 

' Inquite at News office. 15-2tp

FOR SALE— Four head mares, 1 
'mule, 1 horse and double-row tools.

K O H  S A I j K  o r  t r a d e  also farm to rent. See A. Y . Pem- 
_______ _________________- berton, O’Donnell. 15-2tp

that the city has a committee which 
handles all matters of this kind and
that you would suggest that he get j one thin slice almost through

------------------— in touch with the Committee. 'Theilhen cut the next slice entirely thru,
AND TOOLS for Committee could then investigate making a bait somewhat after the 

the proposition And either satisfy . fashion o f the cover of a book, 
the person or give him some in- Secure from your druggist 3 grain 
structions as how much to ask the j f i l l e d  with an equal proper 
merchants for.

Financial Report of Fair 
Below is the financial statement

tion of alkaloid strychnine and bak
ing soda. Each bait should be open
ed, one capsule placed therein, and

< h r ,, l . l  « - .x  While Berm «!.^OX.
2(Jc per quart.

--------- — — as made by the .Secretary, C. C. Wil*
SHRUBBERY Hams on the 4th day o f November, 

3-tfc DIRECT, Get aCclimated stock and 1929:
_________________________• save 40 per cent. Catalogue free'

I.iibbock Nursery, Route 6, Lubbock,
FOR SALE—Three res dence lots in lB-4tc

ION SETS 
Leeilv-

of the Lynn (loudly Fair Association:^^* carefully closed. One’s
hands Should be clean and well 
greased w[ith, pork fat before com
mencing work in order to eliminate 
as far as possible all human scent. 

Prebaiting

Wilson, good schools and churches. 
Mrs. Clara Woelfel, Thomdale,, Tex- 

1 8tp-OW.

Receipts
Carnival ... _____ J . _  YS77.42
Country Store __ $169.65
Lubbock Prise on Lynn Coun

ty exhibit ________ __  . $126.00
as Donation _

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A Ford 
truck and one-ton trailer.—J. H. 
Powell at Cicero Smith Lumbes- Co.

lO-tfc.

FOR SALE— Bundle higari, some 
grain. g .o<I feed, at 2 cents per h^i '̂a.'Tfexas’
bie in the wind row in field 5 milew 
northwest of New Home.-—Redwine 
& l.■•■kwo■d.

FOR SALE—1 two-row cultivator,
I two-row planter, 1 two-row Go- 
devil, 1 singlC-row cultivator, 1 sin- Tahcka Chamber of Com-
gle-row planter, 2 wagons, 7 horses, merce ---------- -------------
and harness, about 4,000 bundles and T®**! ------  ------------- ■
ab, ut two tons maize heads. Must Disbursements
all be sold together. Thta is locat-_ *|cemiums ,  
e«i two miles south and l'i4 east fre igh t on Tent 
of Draw. lx>uis McKay, Rt. 2. Ta- Watching

11-2tp,

$10.00 I

FOR SALE— Model-A Ford coupe, 
g< od condition, good tires. W. A. 
Carsey, Rt. 3. 11-tfc

. FOR SALE— An Atwater-Kent ra
dio, at less than half price. Jack 

! Alley. 14-tfc.

J'
FOR SALE OR TR.\DE— Avery 
double-disc breaking plow.— P. M. 
.Montgi^mery. ll-3tp.

j FOR SALE—A large frame build- 
I ing suitable for bam or can be
I w rked over for residence, worth D r a y a g e ------
the money. See .Mrs. Linnie Wind- ^ ’ultry Coops 
hum or Jack Alley. 14-tfc. Total —

FOR .'b.\LE Bundle Higari, lots of 
g od grain, 3 cents per bundle in 
shock, 2 miles west and 1 mile south 
of Dixie school house. J. O. Alcn, 
Phone 904-K. IS-3tp. *

14-4tc

FOR SA LE - G od f.-tube 
Kent Radio. Jim Banister.

.Atwater
13-tfe

BARKED RCK'KS—Will have y.Hing 
Barred Rock cocks for sale at Taho- 
ka Produce House Saturday, R. E. 
Appling. 14-ltc

FOR .' .̂ALE— Barred Rock Cocks, 
rea* nably pnc^l.- R. Appling, I

FOR RENT
Redwine, i:t-2tp. '

' all conveniences. See Frank Hill at ment
F»»R .<AI.E OK TRADE 
. t̂uccu and st re building, 
.lark-on. Route I.

Six nmmiNewt office. i
.See T. J.i j

. TO RENT—Good Qne-Hatf aaction' 
farm to rent to good farmer who*

FOR SALK 23,000 to 30.000 bund- can buy trams, farm toola and Yeed. 
Ic.s o f higari and maize, good feed. —See N. M. Bray at St. Clair Hotel.
J. M Johnson. 1 
Coon House.

south I 6-tfc.
12-4tp.

RENT—^Two-room bouse.

The Order o f the Eastern Star arill 
, meet at 7:80 Friday night, December

SHADE TREES. FRU IT TRF.F..S » t  N **'* office.
, A\4> SHRUBBERY -------------------------

Planing -eason will open Decern-i *‘ *^|**^,***^'^^~^' , ,«th , at the Masonic HalL All raera-
b» r 1st, and I will have plenty . ■**I**ble f. r <ie>ry. adjoining urged to be present
trees la Tahoka with Un.le W il l i * " " '"  T. C. l.eedy. 14-tfc MRS. LAU NA THOMAS,

wn south of the square, Ben
.Moore. OThinnell. Texas. IM-tfc RENT— A stucco house, arith

FOR SALE— Mammoth Bronze Tur
keys. Byrd Bros, strain, reasonable 
price. Mrs. Creed Clements, Taho- 
ka. Route 4. 12-tfc.

ed rooms. Miss Lola Lewis.

FOR SALE— A 1929 Model Harley 
Davidson Motorcycle. Cheap for 
cash. See Joseph R. Griggs, Supt. 
o f WiHidrqw School. 14-4tp

WANTED
Would like to have a few sweet 

milk customers. Deliver every ev- 
runiag. 10 cents per quart. Hobson 
I Durham, Phone 274. 15-tfc

______AND MUSIC
FOR SALE— Five-room house, close j M A.NTED—About 200 acres o f land • ^5'^ '  ‘ month
in. I’ ricc $1750.00, part cash, part im the halves. Carl E. Sanders. '
terms.— See W. L. Knight 14-2tp

Parade Expenses ___
Telegram .. ___
labor J.
Stamps ..,
Printing and Ribbons 
Judges
Lumber and Supplies . 
Light and Supplies . ..

In making up the baits there will 
be many small pieces of fat o f such 
shape and size that they will not 
hold the poison capsule. These small 
waste pieces can be used to advan- 

$480.63 ‘Ing* In prebaiting, that is, they can 
$1162.70 ^  placed over the country to be 

I poisoned about two days before the 
$642.00 P®i*®n baits are put out. These 
$79.27 |l*nrntless baits help to allay the sus- 
$10.00 picion o f the animals.
$79.86 I Ixocatiou of Poisoned Baits
$2.18 j In putting out the pre-baits and

^3.65 afterwards the poison baits, tfid' 
$5.00 baits should be strung out in such 

$.36.80 a manner as a trap line ia put nut.
• $15.00 In other words any place that is a 
$121.75 gned location for a trap is a good 
$.39.70 location (or four or five i^ison baits. 
$40.00 Near gates, cross-roads, watering 
$12.50 'places, near carcasses of domestic

$1162.70 animals, sre all good places near
t The sum of $48.65 was paid out which to put traps or to put -out

FOR .SALE OR TRADE— Filling ®̂  the proceeds of the Country Store P<'l'*®n
station Icssc at Tahoks. .See S. E. j"**®.*’’ the toU l | General Remarks

Coontry store ' • One cannot be \bo careful in keep- iproceeds of the
*am unt to $218.10. ing the poison or the poison baits.

Tris $43.66 is not carried in the The poison itself should bs placed in 
Receipts and Disbursemsnta of the a strong box and naHed up or lock- 
Statement. j ed. The poisoned baits should be.

I We the undersigned, being the kept in a can with a pressd top or 
Committe appointed by the Chamber in a jar with a screw top. 
o f. Commerce to audit the books of po^on should never be put oi<l 

, the Lynn County Fair Association, there U any liklihood of kill-
have audited same and have found 

FOR RENT— Nice two room house, that the above is a correct state-

Signed:
TRUETT SMITH 
D. A. PARKHURST 
W. I*  BURLESON 

Anditing Committee

ing dogs. Notices should be put up 
at gatea notifying the public of the 
presence o f poison. Poison should
never he put out on any private land ,
without first obtaining the consent | 
o f the owner. Poison should never | 
be placed in carcasses as relatively '

^ J h e r e 's

aBIO

fM  TiM

i i M u i s p a ^

me Fort \ ^ th ' 
Star-Telegram

LAKCUT aHCULATION IH TEXAS

T w tn ty -fou r Hour. T rip le-W ire  Aw ociated Press Service 
w ith editions based on train departures from Fort Worth, 
insuring the L A S T  NEW S— FIRST.

Many Comica daily and eight full pages Sunday, including 
The Gumpe, Jigga, Mutt and Jeff,  Winnie Winkle, Walt, 
Sm ltty. Able. Kraxy Kat. Moon Mullins and many othera.

SidMoribt Now JHJRING BARGAIN DAYS 
for the Bî gc$t Newspaper

t  3

Daily WHli Srb.
(SsvM Days a Week) 
Berfala Days Pries

Rsselsr PriM $10.00 
Y ou  Save $2.SS

y
Daily Only

($i> Day* a Weak) 
Batata Days Pries’

Rsfalar Prise $0.00 
You Sava $2.00

R A T U  ki TEXAS, OKLAHOMA sad NEW MEXKO 

ORDER A T  T H IS  O FFIC E

Font Worth Star-Telegram
bmO Port tOartk RrrarO

AMON a  CAETEX. Prasidaak

I EASTERN STAR MEETS 
I  THIS FRIDAY NIGHT
t

Worthy Matron Our
all conveniences; also two fumUhed. j|r. and Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh
rooms, and stiil two other unfuraUh. I ,p * „ t  Thankagiving here with Mr.

and Mrs. Ben G. Morton. Mr. (Cav
anaugh ia proprietor o f a printing 
'establiahment in Floydada and made 
a pleasant fraternal call at the 
News office. SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPRESSION pupils 

Am stu-
!dent o f Mrs. Smithy, Boston. Mrw 
}R a fe  Richardson. 16-tftc '

FOR SAI4K—-Bundle dsne r,nd he- 
gari. on farm four mile* north.' 5iee 
W. I,. Knight.

FOR SA LK —Good strain o f Burbon 
Red Turkeys.  ̂hen* $2..S0 and toms 
$.3.PU C. H. Richardson 
Texas, Rt .8.

W ANTED-Hem stRching, deeignlng ' NOTICE— Boy. James Johnson, 15 
and drvasmaking. Sea R ” - N. M. years old, slim, medium complex- Is Still
Wyatt. BOO West Porterfield St.

14-4tc.

W ANTED— I went to buy jrour fat 
Tahoke,' cowa, bulla, and yearlings.—T. I. Tip- 

14-2tp. p itt 2-tfc.

ion, left home Monday. Anyone see
ing him notify J. T. Johnson, fath
er, Route 2, Tahoka. 15-2tp.

LEG AL BLANKS— Crop and chattel 
mortgagee and ear a ^  cattle bill 
o f tale foraia hi stock at prieec 

[cheaper than you can buy them from 
any stationer.— Lynn County News.

Bovell’s Sno-FIake and Little 
. Pullman Bread

I AM PREPARED to mow and rakeM
your feed on abort notice.— W. C. I 
Pritchett, 7 mHes east and 2 miles 
south o f Tahoka. •~S-tfc 1
-  -  -  --------  — — ------------------------------------- -----

SOCIETY STATlONBRY-Priated no

I

a

Strong
['h igh  grade stock from lateat type 

faces. Engraving on two weeks’ no- 
, tice.— The News.

As pure and as white almost as the snow.
Prices Lower Than Even!

Cake.*, Pies and Pastries.

I The Lynn' County Ntws can still 
. be had for |1JM) per year—68 iMues.

11 We are also still offering the combi-1 
nation o f The News and the Dallae 

! Semi-Weekly .J'arm News for only
I! $2.00.

M ANUSCRIPT C O V E R S -fl4 0  par 
box of 100, two eovart foy Sc.-r’Die 
News.

Tahoka Bakery ORGATONE
SeM in Taheha by

Thoman Bros.
The Home of Sno-Flake Bread

W. T. Bovell
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 888
Night Phonet tl7  and 107

^ 1 Hogan •*»

Dry Goo(ds Compaiiy
T B X A i O A IIA O I

'C-,.


